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B (beer only) permit to Wymodak. The ap
plication 1s the sanre type as app~ved for
Lueder's Inc, for the sale of beer only on a
retail basis, not for consumption on the
premises.

Domina said according to the re~r-d9 of
the hearlng the commlsslon voted nof ,0 ap·
proved the appl1cation for Wymodak
because the 10cat'bodV (city councll~dld'not
recommend for approvai and that. the' ma
jority of the council members did not favor
the application's approval. ,.

Domina said fhe appeal hE! h~s flied
alleges that the commIssion's declsfon"was
contrary to evidence pr'esented andlhalaw.·

A hearing date on the'matter has yet tCi be
set In Lancaster D1strlct Coud on the filed
appeal petlHon.

The Nebfaska State Liquor Commission
voted to grant an off sale retail basis only
class B (beer only) lIquor permit to
Lueder's Inc. (Bill's GW) of Wayne during
their public hearIngs on Aug. 6.

According to commission staff members,
a hearing on the application request was
made on Aug. 5. The Wayne city coundl had
voted on May 25, not to recommed approval
for the application. No reason was given by
the commlssion~s staff for the approval

A separate case this summer has resulted
in the filing In Lancaster County District
Court by David Domjn~, Norfolk, represen·
tlng Wymodak, Inc.• owners of the 7-11 store
In Wayne.

Earlier the state commission had voted
n01 to grant an off sale retail basis only class

Computers, and providing the hardware Following some dl~ussio~,_ ,Sh~W, ~'

and Instructions were a malor Item of was on the commit_ee that',re:cOIl1J"end~.
discussion during the Educational Service the line of authority chart and cha~,es,$8~d
Unit One's meeting In Laurel on Aug. 3. no. The board did nat intend ,to ~rOp;8 posi~

M~~~II~~'UOfh~~::~~er~P~e~~co~e6mb:h:~~ ::~j:'~~::$a:;:i~,{i:~:ffi:~::~:~~:~'~e- ._n~_
provide up to 12 Apple II brand computers Funding for the pO$ltlon•.fhls· ve:ar, will '.
for use within the E SU probably come from the ESU's rest!r'vefund

A van, loaded with the equIpment and an and It is hoped that next year, other fOndlng'
Instructor would travel within the ESU, sup- a~_nues may be found.
plying InstructIon, mainly to faculty A spin off item at the Une of authp:rlty
members, on the use of Apple II's chart deals with the making of board-poUcy.

Cos t for ttle service would he $350 per -day Questlons-awse- foUowlng..-tAe-appt;Ova:J-of-,-
for the van and computer plus $35 per hour the chart In June, 1'5 to -whether, It
for the instructor. represents a board policy.

Present during the meeting were several After some discussion it was decided ,hat
area school superintendents. When asked it was not a board policy, ,hat it could he
about the necessity of computers, one changed at anytime. .
replIed "We have five. We probably can't af· Suggestions were also madethat'whenthe
ford them, but we really can't afford to be board does Intend to make a declslqn.lntoa
WUQ9ut mem." board polley, that several meetings be held

Board member Randy Shaw told the concerntng the matter and not lust on~.
board that Wayne State College currently The board also discussed whether to con-

~nas~:~~:~=~~\~~I;~e~,~t~~Stl~;~~'Cp~::~- ~~~~:~~~h~~~~~S~:'~~~~~I~a~~~~:~:I~:~~:
mIght possibly be able to take the inservlce to the terms of a contract the district had
training for about $24 per credit hour. sIgned wlfh the e'su for TMH classes.

Most board members agreed that one of Although they are unsure as to the out-
the problems wIth computer Instruction come of the case. the board -voted to c-on-
deals with the number of people that would tlnue with the court suit. ThQ suit Involves
have to learn on the same unit. about $9.000 plus cour,t costs .If tl;ie; court

Shaw was directed by the board 10 provide finds In favor of Crofton.
Information for the next meeting concerning In other action during the meeting the
WSC's Inservice program. ESU ad- board:
mlnistrator Harry Miles, wilt continue to ex- • Set Aug. 24 as a public hearing date 1.or
plore other routes for providing computer the 1982-83 ESU budget, The meeting will be
training for faculty members within the held in Laurel at 8 p.m.
ESU. C Voted to continue with the 'present

The board also reviewed agcfln the line 01 delIvery service used In the ESU for educe-
authority. which they had approved durIng tlonal materials. ,
th~lr June meeting • Discussed nursing, services and r~,?I~¥,·

The chart calls for the hiring of an 8:5515- ed fundlng'and travel problems; " " .
tant adml~lstratorwho would be responsl· also voted to proved South Sioux with
ble for several area's within the ESU. ,I;n additional funding for nlJrslng-ser

Superlnfendents present during the the district completes several necessary
meeting wondered whether the hiring of an repairs to the nursing service area.
additional administrator would mean the • Held a closed session meeting concei"f\-

~rloss of a coordinator's position for the level 3 Ing. contract negotiations dealing with ESU

:.:!"~e~,.~~~~~:~·;j~.,."(~,,, .. ,' ~mRJ.Qyees. "',1;' '; """','" J ·'0\"

State approveJ~i~':'

,license for Bill's GW

--~~-

computer costs:-
-ESU discusses:

PIloIOQrllplty, Paul Farmer

pected to be serv~and 100 gallons of beans. A cooler then expected even
Ing helped br~out a good crowd for the barbecue and the special events
that evel1ing.

VOLUNTEERS WERE KEPT busy for quite awhile Friday night, serving
up 1.600 Ibs of beef and pork during the annual barbecue at th.e Wayne
County Fair_ Along with the meat, about 110 Ibs of potatoe chips were ex-

ONE-HUNDRED SIX,H YEAR

Annual event

egrees conferred on
77 summer graduates

I D. ,RIChard Brlngels:n, e"ecutlv~ of In his speech, Dr, Brlngelson warne:et' lor turn-out of a!lslstance," said Br
fleer of the Board of Trustees of the ot difficult times facing Americans right In9alsan.

r Nebraska State Colleges, delivered the now and told tho graduates they are nol "By and large. I think people par

I
.commencement addr~5S to ,a group of 77 alone In this situation. tlcularly In Nebraska communities real

Wayne State College graduates FrIday Brlngelson praised the graduates for Iy understand what If mean~-to help eacn
morning fhe goals they have met. "However," he 01her In the context of community. We do

Extending greetlng5 from the Board said, "your families BOd friends have this even though we support Individual
was J Alan Cramer. chairman of fhe also established goals for you and for responsibility and independence.

I
Board CT1 Trustees themselves regarding your Praising Wayne State's faculty and

Dr Ed--EIHott, college presIdent, con achle'vements staff, Brlngelson said the Institution I~

t~rred degrees to 49 students earning "I remember p-artlclpatlng In com slqnlf-icant and Important. not as an end
~chelor's degrees and 29 students com mencement exercl$Os of'my own," Br· in tt!telf. but withIn the context 01 all the

• p!~Hng work on a master's program Ingelson con11nued other services and programs needed by
Graduating Summa Cum Laude was "In DII honesty. I have toeadmit that the people In this part of the sfate.

LorI' Jo Martens-on 01 Norfolk Magna degree might well have ~or'lo·10 the facul· "IJ3'Wayne State Colleg~deals with the
Cum Laude honors went to Lori Renee ty, faml.ly and friends. w"o were so sup- challenges. facing It In the months and
LM--;tT\Cnn 01 Wayne Sally DIane Taylor portive at me during the pe,.lod when I years ahead, they do not and will not
of Bellevue was graduated Cum LGude was working towarj:1s that' goal." fundlon in Isolation."

HonQ1'abl-e mention academic honors Brlngelson ,s.ald ~ommoncement Is In closing, Brlngelson ad.vlsed 1he
w'!!nt to Beverly .:10 Bruckner of McLean. more than 8 c.ompletlon, It Is the signal of graduates to be "consclous" of the com
JulIe Olaf.)t! GoN Hamel of Silver Creek, D beginning. munlfl-!S they choOle toBv!! In, "declde'·
K41h1een JonM JlIcobs of Verdlgre. Reterrln-g to John Nelhardt's book, en- fhelrrelatlonshlp to that community. and
Shr'len Svfflcoo1 of Crofton, cnd Mary titled "All h, But" Beginning,:' Br- "dO'5Or'TW1hl-ng" about It. -
~..HI l(Qtll Wla>elh,e.u'$ 01 H'"rUngton Ingel$On told the graduat-es hepr~ "Put In-Mmuch-4$ you takeout,"!>d-i-d

(olleoge re-gJ!.lrer \/Irglnl" Wrlgh1 thll day t01" them was as Nelhardt ~w Brlng-e-ISon. .
p!"e-w:-n'ed 'he baCC416ure"t.e C4ndld"le, things. - all I, bvt a beglnnl,ng FolIQINl.ng Is i! Ust of area graduates
end Dr Bartholomew Brn:tty-CllJmP<' , Although Brl~ls.ot'l saId we all h."ve 81a...~r 01 Sdtnce - JeffTey Ed
pr-(~'it'd the mU"~I", c.eMldatei to high re!Pect for self rtlHanc.e and In· monds. W?Jyne; Jeremy Edmof'\d3.
PrtotlOenl E Ulot1 dlvldual accomplilhment. there Is more Vla'YtJfI;~J~. LJwrel; Bradle'y

Prcr",611Y,l' mv\lc. !Of" tlJe ceremony In IntC'rdepc~enc.e. more u-nH of com JOOt1-. Wu.eHe'td: Lori Re-nee Le-u,"mac'\fl.
~ c-oiltl';l~ Willow 80'NI W'I!'f'f1' Wayne munUy, mOfe e.tJr\~fn for" helpl~ our Wa"lM-; Ma."y 'Lvr.cfln, Idlen: Ar:n
:'·!.te 1,a,C',Jll'y rT'ol!!mbers A.n1Orry Garlic\! nelghbOr':I-than m&St g4nel"aUy reaHa. Wld::eft,·uvrtl. ~" .
It,rld COf"\II";;' W"tJbtor ·'Jult 1ft' 0 ufaiJ,-ophe,or.wm.-majQ" Niiniu .,- Sd~ In EthK.ltt~n, -

The ~~.. toU;HC/!"I .6M be:nt'dlttioo 1fftr~ ;H"IJb~ein fbl~ on I, 1am-If)' ana .... the k"~r4 U.-ry l.~t.H C&i'Ite1k'L W~Y": B.-tt!i
O(.<;'f"Itf'v.1t1·,t'I'lOR..,~ R~1H,U''5()tffhe 01' nu,p.olt'\:~ that II 0\'H1. by thl' ·~a.mFCJ;..IrU.p-Ot\CA'i 01.A!"MtMc:.t»~:'11 u~,,: ~~ Prn.l:.tfi C1'i-,c,n Ch',",'ch of Wo'".,.,. ne\'O~,. t'mt In"{If~.bl",. tt"\tU&I1- a m... ..,Trv1!ll~>f. W........H.t-~d.

~

SUMMER COMMENCEMENf'ri'~rclseswere held
at Wayne State Colle<oe In tl'!e Willow bowt with.71
degrll'e' ,collr~rred. Dr. Richard Brlill/elfOll, U·
eClllive,lllflc.i'01 the Board Qf Tnilttfl of ttw
Nitbruki state COlltgH, dellvet'ed the tommenu-
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county
court

marriage
licenses

Tom Paul WlIIs, W. Winside
and Kerlane Ben5hoot. ,20, Car·
roll .

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS,
Warren Sc'hulh, Dixon V5.

James R. Teeter, Wayne for $119
due fOf' services,

lodged underneath the car.
A third accident occurred late

Thursday nIght" when a car.
4rlven by John H. Rebensdorf
was Northbound on MalrJ Str--eet
and a car driven by Renee A, Q.tto
was Eastbound on Wl!Sf '3rd
street. 011o stopped ot the In·
ferlJeCflon of Main Street for a
no.hln·g r.d light and 1h.n
entered the Intersection as
Rebensdorf, attempting to make
a leff·hand turn, did the same.
Both vehicles coll-ld~ In: the In·
tersecllon. OttQ said that she did
not know Rebensdorf was goino
10 m.k. 0 I.Il-hIInd turn

A dog was Impounded on
Wednesday when the pastor of
Grace Lutheran Church repor1ed
a .troy In tile bulldlng_ A second
dog was Impounded on Windom
Street and a third was captured
behind the book store. A german
shepherd puppy,-whtch was lost
on East lith Street, was found one

. half hour later In the
FINES, • n.lghborhood.

Robert C. Happold, Jr., Grand A girl was reported 8$ "not
Island, speeding, $13; Mark walking 50 we"" on 14th Street,
Maas, Pollns, Iowa, prOCtJrrlng from Rice' Auditorium ·to, the

- for a minor, 5287; Thomasla hospital. Police were unable to
Sites, Omaha, mInor In poses· locate the girl. Pollee- also-':f,r.
slon, 5268; Douglas Jaeger, Win· vestlgated a report ot a drunk in
side, speeding, $31. the park and found th~" -Subject

Michael Hoffman, Bloomfield, asleep. There was no problem
speeding, $16; Gwen Victor, with the incident.
Emerson, reckless driving, 5100. A man hole cover was replaced
Shawn Kal, Wayne, speeding, on 5th and logan Street when It
$10. Mike Paustian, CarrQII~.. was reported missing.
speeding, $13.

Ipollee re~rt

CONSTRUCTING LAGOON
The Pierce city councll_Jast

week signed' the necessary
papers and passed the necessary
resolutions to proceed wUh the
proposed sewage I'agoon .to be
constructed soutll of ,Pierce, The
lagoon will replace the present
trickling filter plant which the
Environmental Protection Agen
cy ha-s IndIcated Is allowing too
much suspended solll;t5 to enter
the Northfork RIver.

STANTON COUNTY
FAIR SCHEDULED

Stanton, County's 94th annual
'air, scheduled for Aug. 19, 20, 21
and 22, will feature four big days
of f·un for fair goers, according to
fair representatives.. Featured
attractions Include the Jeanne
Pruet1 show at 8 p.m. Safurday
night, and the Olle Anderson's
Auto Darede.vlls' stunf show Sun
day at ];'45 p.m. Sunday's
schedule also Includes a 1 p.rn
tractor pulling contest.

HUMBAtH INFAt.LED
Jeffrey Humbach, 35, was In·

slalled -as p·astor of the
evangeHcaf Free Church In Pon·
ca on Sunday, Aug. 8, lhe Hum·
bach! have two chlldre'h, Na1han.
4, and Jason, 2.

NITRATES HIGH
IN BELDEN

Belden /b,s been added to a lis t
of aboot 10 other Nebraska com· CRIMINAL FILINGS:
mun/tles whose public water 5VP- Thomas M.' Perry, Wayne,
plies exceed federal limits for minor In posesslon.
nitrate contamination. Belden of· John D. McCright, Wayne,
flclals hjve so far been unable to minor- In posesslon.
locate the source of the nl1rates, Daniel P. Gross, Wayne, minor
They have scheduled a meeting In posesslon.
with the' City attorney to discuss Brlan L. la,!!I~~Way~!~ m.lnor _
~tb1in:o\JfSes-Of action .8ftiflii'e-~-m----posesston:---
considering hiring 8 consulting Jeffrey S.. Br-andt, Wayne,

engineer. m~:;~~:;e~~~~wayne,minor
In posesslon.

Shirley Ownbey, Wayne,
HART ElECTEDOfIEF dl....derly conduct.

Kenny Hart waS elected Fire Scott T. Thomp$On, Wayne,
Chief for the remainder of 1982 disorderly conduct. malicious
~,-!en the P'~!nvlew Volu!!.~~_qQ'.trvc;tl«:tI'L.of prOpert~
Fire Department held lts mono reckless drlvlng.
thly mee~lng last week. Hart wltl Klrt O. Smith. Wayne,
fill the remaining term of disorderly conduct.
Howard EllIs w~ submitted his
resignation after completing 20
years of service In the depar',
ment Including th~ ,last J5 years
as chief.

I -H!I..~tf..~gS-f-~~':'f.::er.eaprob,e
m

thisr- week f-or .Ioc,al ~ol,lce, On Tues~
day, a car driven by Rut" ,l.
Korth· of Wayne was :backlng
from a private drive when she
struck a car owned by- Floyd An-

EXCHANGE STUDENT dr.... Of Wayne, which w•• pork·
Judith Disney, 16, of Surrey, ed on Nebra,ka Street.

England.'wlll be attending Stan- On;· Wednesday; a c:-ar·bl~)fcle

ton_ High "School this fall. She will ac-eldent occurred In the PamJda
bee senior and will be IIvlng-wl1h parkln.9 lot wten ac.ar drlven.by
1he Oon Kues1er family south of -. Katherlne-B-oekenhauer of Emer.
Stanton. sori turned Into the lot. She did not

see 'He'ldl Wreldt who was going
North'-on her bicycle In the park- .
Ing lot. The rider said she knew
the car was going to hit her, 50

.h. lumped ott the blk•. Th.v.hl·

Toda~it takes two.~.
PARTNERS~an-dYQU -

--'-- ---.--- ._----~-~--'--.

11.864%CurrentMONEY
MARKET

HIGH T
INTEREST RATES
'IN THE AREA!

. 26 w.... Certtflcot.. - 110.000 Mlnlmuft:l
St..-Ie RegulotlOfts ~ohRtI'~n.Of Money Morte._ .,

CertHICfI'"

89 DAY YARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

9.3.'3% 9.883%
$1,000 MInImum. .5.000 MInimum

Paid ch.~_ ManGy -.. ~Hlcata

BILL AND SU E JAMMER, of Jamm.r Photography, celebrated their ~ne·yearan
niversary of business in Wayne, with a chamber coffee held Friday morning in
their honor. The studio, located in the Mineshaft Mall, specializes in all types of
photography lor graduation, weddings and other occassions.

Chamber coffee held

BENJAMI N RING; age 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ring of ruralroule WaYlJe, was
having a good timeon one of the many mid-way altractionsduring the Wayne Coun
ty Fair Friday niglrt. Tne "venings highlights inclvch!cf the barbecue, served at.6
p.m., the 4·H parade, the presentat.iQn of the Pioneer aviarils.and the Tommy Cash

. show. '

I

in possession while on the
premises during the Aug, 6 ses
sian
, Commission officials stressed
the charge was not for selling to a
minor. The commission's order
on Aug, 6 was forwarded 10 s laft
members for action, however, if
is not known when the seven day
suspension order will go into ef
fect.

On Aug. 6, the Nebraska State
Liquor Commlssion voted to sus
pend the liquor perm it tor the
Stratton House in Wayne for a
seven day period yet to be. deter
mined

Accardi ng to comm'ission of
ficials, the Stratton House
entered a no-contest plea 10 a
charge 01 allowing a mi~or to be

Henrietta Frost

IObituaries

License suspended

Day Hi Low· Rain
Wed 96F 72F.oo

36C 22C

TIIV MF 6IF 2.34
2tC 2lIC.

·Frl 'UF "F.oo
_~._.~~_____.~_-2K_-

....lIrYiot....-r..,~....=:"..,.,......,..............................~
IIII!:_ I.", ... . ' ~:,~..:;.;~--:

Wilhelmine R,oggenbach, 89. of' Waleefleld died Aug 4, 1982 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center

Services were Thursday' at Bressler Funeral Home with Marty
Ilurgils.<>tfkWlng.

WlIhelmlne Louise Roggenbach, the daughter of William and
Wilhelmine Brammer Lessman was l::Iorn May 15, 1893 In Dixon Coun
tv· She mar".Jed Robert Roggenbach on Sept. 28, 19.15

She Is su,.vlved by dne son, DeForrest of Plyrryouth~ Mich.; four
. sisters, Mrs. Chancy Agler qt Wakefield. Mrs, John Kophamer of Mar

rison. fli. and Mrs. Mai;»e"1 Pflueger and' Mrs. Charles Roggenbach,
both.of Wayne; one brother, Wilbur Lessman of Sacramento. Calf.;
thr~ grandchildren and four great granc:k;hildren.

Pallbearers were Forrest Hanson, Don Hanson, Robert ROggen
bach, Milford Rewlnkle: Clayton Stingley and Lee Harris

Burbid was In Greenwood Cemetery with Bressl~r'Funerirl>Hon'ie in
charge- Of ar.rangements.

Emily Svoboda

weather

Micro-lIIini tracJor pull
~A MlcfOrmlnl tractor pull wilt 'be' on~ ~ .the fea.1.u"I"es at this

yea 5 xon ,n a r n onqord. - - ---
Tt.e .pull will be held at 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug, 14, with TL'E

Boeckenhauer of Wakefield In charge of the ~vent.

There wlH be three. fO,ur and five pound dasses.
Boecl«mhauer said about 20 entries are expected-from the Nor·
theast Nebraskj3 area'and more entries are encou~aged.

ei.I,iles dlld ~fijrOf mallorr-----rnav be--obtalrte'(f-by contacting
Boeckenhauer atW~~efleldor by calling 287-2679.

CorTeetion
An error was·made-jn a story in the Monday; Aug. 2, edition of

They Wayne Herald concerning Christian Behmer who recently
lolneg Elanco Products Co. as an agricultural chemIcals s.ales
tralne,.-orklng out of the Sioux City area

Behmer's mother. Donna Behmer, Is of Fremont, not Winside
as o,.iglnally reported. His father Is Dale Behmer of Little Rock,
Ark.

Christian Is the grandsoM of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Behmer of
Hoskins.

The error is regretted

ne~5,"brief5-

Emily Svoboda, 80, at Pender died August 3. 1982 a1 1he Osmond
Hospital

Gravesi-de services were Friday at Czech MoraVian 'CefTletery' in
Blue Rapids, 'Kansas

Emily W, Svoboda, daughter of Joseph and Frances Benes Svoboda,
was born Sept, 11. 1901 at Weston. In 1904, the family mOved to Kansas
where she grew up. They later mOved to Blue Rapids. Kansa~ and then
to Pender where she lived until becomIng a resl(jent of the Valley View
Manor In Wausa.

Survivors include Qne brother, Emil Svoboda of Pender and several
nieces and nephe~'<

She was preceded in death by her parents, two brojher~ and" two
sisters.

Family services were held Wednesday evening at Wiltse Mortuary.
who was in charge af local arrangements

Wilhelmine Roggenbach

Henrietta Frost, 86, of Wayne died Thursday, Augu~t 6 at Wayne
Services will be today (Saturday) at the United Presbytenan

Church in Wayne The Rev, Robert Haas will officiate
Henrietta K Frost, the daughter of Ernest and Helena Schmidt

Sellentln was born Nov. 29, 1895 near Belden She married Ernest
Alderson on Dec. 22, 1915 and the couple lIved in the Belden. Coleridge
and Laurel ar~a until 1933, when they moved fa Wayne, He preceded
her In death In 1945. She married Albert Frost on June 4. 1953 and they

--- --ttved-tn-Atkinson tor severatye-a1"5'-onttt'm1:)v~e····"Rl?'··t1tmtm-
1968. Mrs_ Frost was a member of the United Presbytenan Church.
Rebekah lodge, Royal Neighbors and the V F W AU.lfillary

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Merle (Geneva) B",ckner, of
Wayne and Mrs. John fArgeanl Spiegel at South Siou.lf City. one step
son, Dr. Verne Frost of Los Altos, Calf, one stepdaughter, Mrs Lewis
(Avis Jean) Dickerson of Sutter Creek, Calf.; one brother, AlVin
Se-Ilen,tln of ~orfolk;,24 grandchildren and 42 gr~at grandchildren

In addition to her husbands, she was preceded In death by two sons.
one daught~r, one grandson, two brt;)thers and one sister

Paflbeare'rs are Robert, Richard, Clifford, Bradley and Terry Alder
-.;on; Kim and Rodney Sailors; Kelly Jones. Thomas Beckner a,nd

Ronald Jepsen
Burial will be in the Belden Cemetery with Wiltse Mortua.ry In

charge of arrangements



Mitio's who,
what's--------cw-h.----=--a-.tc--+-<lftsOm;O.,et-hln~9'

,slons were
As for r

much wi __
electricity: - S-ut-;lI1ey were pr~lded·
SOMETHING. " ..

One of the reasons for'havhl!}<·as
tournaments as possible Is. to ral,se m.o,~e:Y
for lust these facilltles~ How,eI~e,c4~':the~:do

It?~~SIPeoPle who play s~ifti.m:-d~ltt:oj.}he_
sheer enjoyment of' .playIng" ·It .~,~ ~"·v,~rY
satisfying feeling to. phY$I,c~t1y"·'

yourself and play OUr be$t ,whet
win or I"se.
tired you a
good. If you
ever

M
Ihat
mo
pull
etc., Instead of wa1tJn~
say th~t nothlpg Vias
peopCe had, hel~, mo
gotten d~·-an.d'ttie-r;&·would
to compl~ln about.. ;;,~··< '. ,

. • , NameWithhe!~

..-------.-

ANSWER: 1. The Kld~s Closet. 2. Karen
Sandahl. 3. The Crow's'Hyb'r,I(....M~n's soft
ball ,team. 4. Ren Jones. 5. M~~~cC) Hanson.

1. WHAT new business located at215 Main
Street, opened its doors for business with a
Grand Opening 'celebration.

2.'· WHO Was selected to advance to the
state contests with her purple ribbon
demonstration .entitled "Wok·Tak".

J. WHAT men's softball team qualified
for a third consecutive year· for the state
slow pltch sqftall tournament.

4. WHO w~s recently apPol'!'t~,das-lnterlm
athletic director' and head· 'of, the hea1th,
physical educatfon -antJrec-reatlon (HPERI
division at Wayne State Col'es~,

5. WHO was,the fop DlxoJ'iC':o,untY.(lontes·
fant at th~ area 4-H IIves.tOCK:fudgl'ng con:
test held July)6 wlth.a score Of ,525 points
~ut of a possible 590 points.

The opinions ellpreSSllillhere arenot'~~5I!dIY;t~"~;
Wayne'Heralll edltorlalioll':!!,"" ,

for a few mlnute.s al')d .watch,. some. of the
ludging?"

If anyone didn't know him, Jhat remark
could be Interpreted differently. •

I've only recently meit Mar.lvn b.ut I know
for a'fact that that ma~ ,never stops work
Ing. He must lust be, getting a few more
tricks down each year on' how to do things
because It's ce-rtalnly one of the very best
county fairs I've ever went to or covered.
I'm glad this year he got time to enloy his
handiwork.

I -also got a c!1uckle out of some ot the
news coverage by other media at the: fair.

I don't wear hafs.,.well, very rareiv·
anyway..~but you know how to tell the

I

, !

saw...5,OOO people getting fed. Tflere had to
be, at the very least, that manY-;-O-'· ,

Now that's what I ,Call a barbecue I

From the report I got fr,om peopl~ who en·
loyed the meal In previous ~ars, It was lust
as good with the meat cooked In the propane
cookers thIs year, as It has been In previous
years with the meaf cooked In barbecue
plts...not to mention the time and work It
saved In preparation.

I had to chuckle at a remark Marlyn Koch
made during the day. We were sitting
together watching some of the 4·H judging
and he turned and said, "you know, I thInk
this Is the first year I've been able to lust sit

sovernor{]''.'
charley I' .~.

. thone "

vested in agricultural product. Yet the area
receives only. 22 percent of the USDA
AgricuHura! Research Service funding.

While these nOrthcentral states produce
1'/2 times more than the southeast states,
the latter states get 11/2 times as much for ag
research. As a matter of fact, about half of
the total ARS research Is done on crops Such
as tobacco, cotton, sugar cane'and peanuts.

President Reagan has realized that In-
- creased agrlcurtural efficiency. Is needed"

America is to continue to feed our p~opJe

and milch of the rest of the world and If
agriculture Is to continue as the U.s.'s chief
source at foreign Income. Therefore, he has
proposed a significant Increase In
agr~cultural research fond5~ fiscal

.year that begins Oct. 1. . ;
What -oor 8ssoclatton mustdo·ts-fo see to It

that all or most of this addnlonal money Is
allocated to the midwest. •

Nebraska can 'work with. other states In
the midwest to be a giant torte In national
polley ..

"

HEWS 'ftM: THE NATION'S BANKS ARe RESEARCHING'NeW WAYS
TOPlIT HIGH TECHNOLOGY TO WORK IN THE WAR AGAINST
"BOUNCERS"... ..

People looll; af me at little s',..ange when I
tell them I'm haVing a good time at;lhe
fair., ,welL they look at me a little strangely
anyway, but what the heck; this Is fun kind
of work.

I reatly do like f':le-m. Of c-aUFse they are
sort of like bjrthdays, you can't have one
more thah once a year otherwise the enloy·
ment would be gone, but they're a good
time.

When I was talking with people about the
barbecue that 15 put on each year, I nodded
my head and said yes, I can understand 'oh
about 5,000 people being fed:

Sure, I could understand it, until Friday
evening when I went out to take photos and

Midwest slCltes-need
to use more of their clout

Midwestern states need to use the c.loul
that they can have if they are united In pur
p""e

As the newly installed chairman of the
Midwest Governors' Assoclatlon, my chief
goal will be to ge1 the 13 states In the
assodatlon to act In concert to influence na·
110nal policy, partlcular.ly In the fleld of
agrl~ulture .

Nebraska represents only sIx· tenths of
one percent of the population of the United
States. But the thirteen states in 1he
Midwest Governors' Assoctatlon - tlllnols,
Indiana, Iowa. Kans $, Kentucky,
Michigan, Minnesota,.,. $Sourl, Nebraska,
North' Dak.ota. Ohi , South Dakota and
Wisconsin -. repr ent 27'h. percent of' the
nation's resideR

The most j portant work of ,my chair·
manship will be to organize ~he a,ssoeia'jon
as a strong yolce '0 peBUide~ "America to
adopt a trade potlcy that emphasizes
worldwide exports of agricultural products.

There are many other areas related to
agriculture, however, where the 85soclation
needs to work to change national policy. For
example, we need to change t~e present
tederal ponty fhat shortchanges; the
midwest on agricultural research,

All of the states In the association except
Kentucky are In the northcentral region for

. reseatelwlone b¥ the U.s. Oeparlmenl '01
AgriGulture. • _.

These 12 states provide 44 percent of all
U.S. farm cash ·recelpts, have 58 percent of
the cropland acres, 45 percent 01 the farm
population and ~1 percent of fl1e assets In

Iway back when

A P\J[lUC SERVICE OF THE N£[lf\ASKASTATE [lAR ASSOCIATION

Ai(ALAWYER

.' ..viewpoint

The headline read' "Small Towns Face Blurred-Future." The story told
the rest.

"There will be a continued move to the small town from the cities, but
the destination of those leaving the larger communities will not be the Nor·
man Rockwell idea of a small city. Today's migrants to the small city fre·
quently arrive with a negative value."

While we hoped toget an optimistic outlook from that headline and story,
we found ourselves questioning the growth of our own community.

Can Aurora afford to have an Increase In population, a population that
5 a negative attitude?

o. Aurora cannot afford to have people with a negative oU,tlook. It has
be n ditficult enough in recent years to maintain community loyalty even
Ir 5-ome Longlirne residents.. let alone new cjfj~<!n.-y thal would tmtd
n at\v~ ,vIews

Our community has remained positive and has continued to look ahead
to the future with an optimistic viewpoint. We have visioned growth, not
only In population, but In homes, businesses and re·lnvestment In the com·
munity_ The degree of that optimism has varIed; however, It has never
died. • .

Even today, with tight money, poor ag markets, we are still seeIng some
re-inV<!Slmenl in our community. Some busInesses have closed but Ilthers
are opening. It is nolan the grand scale of Ihe lale 1960's or early 1970's. but
irs better than many communities. .

We have seen community support In fund d'rlves and what we term
"Community pride projects." We have also noted some complacency too.
But again, that complacency Is nof on fhe scale of other communities.

We must continue to support our organizations and unite toward com
mon community goals. Don't turn an Aurora Into whata visitor told us his
community has fa lien "The people 01 our town couldn't care less If we had
busIness houses 0'" not we can't even hold a meeting, let alone agree on
anything"

Aurora will continue to grow, there's no question about that. II may not
grow and prosper as fast as we would like, but It will prosper .. as long as
we hold a positive attitude and expend positive energy.

Aurora News Register

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

Recent criticism has been directed by law enforcement authorities,
ludlelal authorities and political officials and observers concerning the
new Nebra~a<lrlvlng while Intoxicated law.

Under the old law, the maximum penalty for third offense DWI had been
five years In prison. Under the new law, the maximum became six months
In the county jail. This was done to make the jail time for third offenses
more realistic. .

The new law also Increases the non·jall penalty for third offense DWI by
pro~ldlng for permanent suspension of a convict's drivers license. ..

Although the intent of the legislature was to toughen the DWI laws,
several observers feel that with the reduced jail time for third offense, the
new DWI law has been significantly watered down.

,Wlth problems surfacing from the courts and law enforcement
authorities alike, we call on the state legislature to review these problems
during the coming legislative session: We feel certain that these problems
can be worked out in order that the DWI laws be strengthened to the social
degree that the Unicameral had originally Intended.

Q. " my husband does not pay his child support, can I keep him from visiting our children ( I
have custody) until he has paid the support money that is due?

A, No. This Is one 01 the ~05t frequent ·questlons submltted to "Ask a Lawyer" and It .
repreHnts a common mlsundentandlng about the rights and Q.b.UgatJo.ns of p8(ents after a
divorce.

The non-custodial parenY$ responsibility to pay child support and the right to have
reasonable visitation with one', chlldr.en are usually both spelled oUt In the terms o.f the
divorce ~ecree. These lire not offsetting rights and resPQnslbllltles, A parent who does not
k@@p up child support payments cannot automatically be refused permission to see his or her
children, ,By the same token, ~ parent who retuses to allow the non-custodial parent to have
reasonable visitation 85 ·provlded In the decree dOes not automatically forlelt his or her right
to child support payments.

In Instances where one parent retuses to abide by the terms of the decree - for example, by'
failing to pay ordered child suppod - It 1"1 possible that the court could find the Indlvtdual In
contempt ot court and impose appropriate :.anctloffs. However, this must be dQrle through the
courl pr~s.One parent cannot arbitrarily take action against the other,

Ianother ~iewpoirit

Positive attitudes

'.

Q. What types of .dlo," can,. creditor t.b.galnst. person who OWei hJm money? We 'eel 30 YEARS AGO 20 YEARS AGO
we a.A being har.Sled vnf.lrly. but thie.credltor -..ya he Is withjn hla dghts to tryto.coUecf his Jutv 3., 1952: Wa-yne High School received August 2, 1962; The Lieutenant Governor
monoy. Pl..... gwe us "me guidelines. . . permlislon from the clty·councll,JuMday to for the Iowa-Nebraska district, Kiwanis,

A. TAere are both st.ate and lederal laws regulating the collect.lon of debtB bY "debt cotlee- use' 'the .local baHbal.' park for fQotball Stan Michael, Omaha, $poke to the Way·ne
ton" or "licensees." (Dept collectors are IndiViduals or.another party; flpensees are Ins·tJ.tu· games thJs. fall. During the past season the dub Monday at the Hotel Morrison. ,.' .

• tlens llcen$ed by the Department 01 Banking for the purpose of debt collection.) . COI~e field was rented, but the' changing of Wayne firemen ans~,~ call .. f.rom the
Debt collectors and licensees 'have some general restrictions: they miy not calf you at saturday night games, to F"lcta~,nlght-caus· ·RUdolph Roeber, farm"Thursday; Roeber's

untr.ual tJmes or plaCft (such 01 very late at night); they. may not'call you I!t work If VOltr ad confJld•• _Wakefield', Amer~canLegfon combine was damaged sl1ghtly....,:when:.'lta
cmtp}OYf:'" don not want yOU to rec;.lvo such call1,.and If yqu have no1lf1ed the CQllector of this Aux:Hiary ufllt was awarded fIWJ;' TowrisefKt motor caught iJreat.Bp.m, U wasbe~"", used·
fod, they may not eng. In conduct s-uch al threatenfng violence or criminal chJrgea, using trophy 81 the J2nd annualltate:c::onventlon to harvesf small·grain••• 11'86~ an"ual '
ol>ialno 10"11_. causl"lll1lo 'e'-Phone to rl"ll contlnuou.'y anel OIher types 01 haro..I"II held In LincOln, July 21-22, .• e.ther Ev."., .Old Settler.'. Reunion Mid Thursdo\,ln WIn:
e<>ncIuct; !hey may not ml'!Jad you be ~I"II you noIlc:e'1 which .ppear IO,be togal Pa1e<sl><Irg,AluIla,wa. gUitllcifhcnor 010 .ldeottr.._cl"".~~f1n1~fed.4;OQ(tJ!!!j!pftL"~-"I'-c'~-h
dOCumOrlts but whleh .In 1.c1'4r,not, anelll you hav, a lawyer -11111"11 you thov must~ ----'I<>bos1 p1et>l<;.J'f'~~--- ,
"'11ft your lawyer r.ther I1lon ~'III"II you~ "n.lly,- - _-- -- ; -- MlIrOll horn6: Hookl".. MI.. Eya". hal

lf tho alditor him"'''' Iryl"ll to collect thI_, 'Other tMn hlrl"ll a collectllll1._CY t.. t.ught 'or eight yfa" .t Petersburg and lSYEARS AGO, ,'I.,
col_It "" hll_It,·lheredono'.PPMr 10 bnny·.to""..direclly gOVtl'nl"lllUchconducl. .-,Ildeo of A1..ka '" tho group.' ....,...,',.".7, TheWavne\l"'unl~ Fire .
~,,_..u_ he. Indfcalld IhIt • person may not uoe.har.III"1l or unr._1e . 2S YEAlUAGO . Deporl"""'t w•• calle!l, ",t .S:30Io\OncIoY
f«lIQ to <OIlaclo·_1. '. . . . """"'1 I, \t57: W.yne'. BPM .'H clUb" a"_ to e.!I"lJUl>h a blaze .at '!he

Tho aldltorl. w''''111 hi. l<ogIl rlghf1 to .tllmpl cofl"!"I"" wllftln r_. Tha·.,....of wan tho rlghl to compele at thI.t....lalr Horvey'R0e9'orm Ih,..'mllts",..'.lII1d
._f__or<oroductlntondo<l fPd..... 11lo r"",!atl""ofthl~,.orc:onctJdln· w11ft " /1m ~. In tho. dl<lrlcl "!i. 1_ and a half milts ""''''''' W._ A

_ to Itw_'" right of ",IYtcy or.oodal or f.mlly r.all""""'''' or lilt~ty of. "'" "$hart-lhe-ll.....• :10_ """'*~"f'h\II!'Ny wat",*",,*;,~~.v_tiI<I! Worlct"I.":'f.·ba
~._ ... pt<ll\lI>ltad, . ..... > .. ,' .' ..'. nigIrt....W~clly_orl\lm ~rvrn '",~".,.,W.YJlI'inu/lIClpol~lnI""

c TO'll< Io_,-Ior """':! 'l*11k llU~ onwtwl!ler.y_.trldllor's KlIOi\o .... '~,Jr"Way... will fly ire $I... liIg '*" SiI~"""""t,,,,,!:30p.n\, Tho
_ Law,"""Io_ml".~btltto"*'-thltI""""'";. . .·Clltr$utWlrf__ to~.",....._..Iiou<....•......".,.,..".··.· lwI..I.",1.._ ~~
.jjjiIJ __ __..... ,. .........I",'O......,~........' ~,........ .;........- tJldh~t,.~~~.,r~,~ _wm..mst.'.~,c~'fyenb;~~__ __._•.-••_,_ ""'! ' ·w_.......O:'-,~""""'~':' .1Ir1l!'1l-." .•....:' .,
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lCJOy-e_ar-J_offajth
Outdoor mass highlighting St~MaryisParish centennici'l ce,lebration

"~, ,

ST. MARY'S PARISH IN WAYNE will celebrale iI', lOOlh anniversary on Sunday, Aug, 15
p~"Ll-V_~

who arrived In Wayne In June of 1981,
During the put two ye.n. member. of

. .iL..!IIu¥">--Mem--.Qu!>----Ilafl- ....
togethe.~on n. church H ..mot.aml He.__

Roloi-con1.Jlll!TJlU tbe JIIY1JOuches.
Finalizing the Aug. 15 celeb-ration will

be a ceremony for the burning or the
mortgage of the new church, and a

-barbecue along with entertaJn-ment
games on the ground" with a carnlvat at·
mosphere.

The congregation' Invites the pubUc to
take pad In any or at! of the day's lIC'
uvl-ti-es.

sacristy and a boy's ~Crl5ty logether
With a ]4·'00' Wide s.ancluary,

The main body Qf !~_.J:.t1.urch lS.....be.x.
agonal in shape f~ hard surfa<:ed parking
4}1 W.H--£-e-m--p--l-e+eriITt9'11

rather Bpgley 'lerved 51 Mary's
PMI..,h until June of 1974 Succeeding hIm
,lia.., Father Th-omd~ McDermott DurIng
hiS ,>eyen yedr service, a bell tower was r

erected on the new ,hutch !5tte
The bell. which was removed from lhe

old church, dates back 1o 1903

The pre~nt paslor servinq Sf, Mary's
Parish' 15 Fa-ther Jam~ BLJ~elman,

students that enrolled each tall at Wayne
Slale College

Father Paul J. BegLev -w~~-n-1-e4

,he new pa';"or ot 5t Mary's In \968
ShorB)! ilt1@( ht-!- i1frtvaf. --a new re-ctory
w'as purchased on Walnul Dr,YI!

In April of 1969, ground was broken for
Ih~ new church wilh d sealing CdpdCily 01

410 persons

The church, located" on Easf Eight
Slreet, IS a one·stoty building With a full
basement, The main floor cons,s's 01 a
famlly room. bap'ismal room, a priest's

Four Mas~s each SUnOdr ,r, 'he old
chu~(h ......Ould no' accomooa!t- l-he parish
members and Ih{: 900 or so CatholiC

(om pie led '''1': building of the school
0'10-.,0" op{'nf~d on ';ep' 8 1953

A (on,•.,.nt was pl.rchaSf>d on Waln\)'
Dr,>!e In 1962 lor th€ M''>sionary Bened"
. "'" Sr<,ler<, staHong the school

FaTher Kleffman s.erved St. Melry'S un
hI Alt1}ust of 1968 Before leaving he col
laborated With an architectural Ilrm to
plan, deSign and draw up blue pnnts for a
new church

In 1887, Father Moriarty was ap
pointed resident pastor, remaining near
Iy a year after his appointment. He was
succeeded by Father Mugan, who also
remained about a ye-ar

F-ather Wallace came in February
189(1, staying until fall when he Jeff for
England

Following Father Wallace was Father
Bary, who remained in Wayne one year
then moved to EmersQP, having Wayne
as a mission.

In 1896, Wayne and Dillon came under
the charge of the same pastor, and
Wayne again had a reSident ...pastor,
Father McGrath

The foHoWlng year, a house and three
lots were purchased nearer the city, and
the church was moved to Eas1 Faurin
Street.

Father McGrath remained two years
and was succeeded by Fafher James B
Fitzgerald. who remained for five years
During his pastorate, the church had a
substantial growth in membership and
all debts were paid

Father Weber s~rved the parish next,
remaining for a short period of time

Fath-e-t' T P H-.3-~ ar~~ m
December of 1902 DUring hi,> ad
ministration the church building was
doubled in Size, a tower was buill. new
altars, a b~tll, pews and confeSSionals
were secured

The original cost of Hfe church was
$2,000 The house and grounds cos 1$ 1 BOO
and the -added improvements totaled
$3.000

Up until thIS flme, persons from Car
roll came to Wayne 10 at1end Mass Ma,;s
was said every second Sunday at Wayne
and Dixon

In 1903, a pastoral residence wa~ pur
chased at Dixon, Plans were made fo
build a church in Carroll which lale..

~,;;~ca~ .. ·ml-S-5-foo."et-,Wa--v-cne-

F~tner Hal""", resigned 10 study In lh€"

Catholic University at Washington D C
and was succeeded by Father Kearns
who came to the parish In September 01

1906 and remained for 4.4 years
Father Kearns retired in 1950 Our ,ng

his stay, Carroll became a m'SSlon 01

Randolph
Father Robert Hupp of Omaha became

pastor of St Mary's Parish In 1950 ",od
5erved Wayne for two and a half year~

Ouri-ng th.s t-i--me-, -he- orljaft-i-red S1
Mary's Men's Club, St. Mary's CYO, 51
Peter's and St. Joseph's study clubs, and
the- unfor" and jumor P1oks.

The higH4ight of Father Hupp'<, yf!an
In Wayne was the bUIlding of a CatholiC
grade· school on a six aue Iract 01 land
located on.East Seventh Streel

Falher Hupp was' Iransferred 10

Omaha in June of 1953 and was succeed
ed by Falher WIlliam C Kleffman, wno

With the theme'ot "A Family Of Falth,
We Stand In· One Spirit," St. Mary's
Parish Of Wayne will complete a year
long celebration of 100 years. of faith on
Sunday, Aug. 15.

a~J:~:~%~~:~e~:~n~g~~~I~~~~~~
Archbishop Daniel E. Sheehan,
celebr,ant, and Father James
Buschelman, pastor

Also taking part In the outdoor Mass
will be past pastors and visiting clergy as
concelebrants.

The first Mass was said in the home of
one of Wayne's earli~t se"lers in 1882
with Father Horn of West Point as
celebrant. Twenty-live per"5ons attended

Father Horn was succeeded by Father
Carney at Norfolk who served Wayne for
nearly two years

Pfac;;es where Mass was celebrated tn
the early years Included t.he homes of
John .8_ Geltzttn and M. P Ahern, and the
old courthouse

Father Carney was succeeded by
Father Moriarty in 1885 In 'addrtlon to
,>erlflng congregations at Emerson and
Wayne, Father Moriarty attended ml$
sions near his home in Lyons. _.-

The following year, in 1886, the first
church was erected on a site in ttle north
part of the city on Main Street.

To assIst In covering the small debt on
the church, a fair was held in the winter
of 1886 which neUed receipts of over $500

Cast selected for
Winside melodrama

.. J~nnv, the Mall Order Bride" has been l;hosen as the play
10 be presented Aug. 20 and 21 at 8 p.m. In the Winside Park.

RaJn dates are Aug. 21 and 28.
The cast for·the melodrama has been selected. Playlng·the

role of Jenny will be Mrs. John Hafermann. Bob Wacker will
play the .lieutenant, aAd Mrs.' HOWard. Voss hal 'been- chosen as
Tess J ._

Don Leighton has been cast.n Frank. Mrs. Bob W.ck.,. wlU
plav Garnet; and Don Nelson has beefti ule·etect,a. the vlflhin
Alonzo. .1

Members of the chorus are. Darcl Janke, Mrs. Chudt Peter,
K4rllne Benshoqf, Mr~. Dean Kr.ue;et. Lisa Janke. Kerrl.
leIghton; Kathy leighton. Julie Warnernunde and Darr'n

-waeket, '
Dlreeth"!9 the produCtion will be Marlbeth- Atwood -of Not'·

'olk.
• Tickets may b6 purchased In WI.f1:S1de stor:es at a cosf ot $2
for persons over'12 years of·age, and Sf for.ktndergarten
fhrough 12 years old. Pre-JCh"ool young~1ers will be admItted
free.

Ticket, also may be purchased from ,~.mberspU Win·
,ide Community Impr...ment Pr.....m cOmml"" ftom
M.., Don lolghldn, IIclle' ..101 eIl,of,"",n, .'. ... '.

TM.me.lodreme II spOIl""'" by'the Win...... CDinll!un!JY- 'III"
proy.ment Provram and lunded In pari by "" Nl'bra~aeom'
mlt'ee lor Ih. HumenmOl, Pro..itdS-from flle produdlan Villi

110 mto lhO Wlnsldo auditorium Irnpr...rnenIWnd;· . '. .
Next meellnfl at the Win.ldo CommunIty Imp...".m~1 p,o

g,.m VIlli be ai'1;30 p,m, ~" 18 at 1h4t Wlnsl!li S,op-Inn,

Iowa homefor Utechts
followi~July ceremony

f

-Teoger-Book' weel

Jane Marie KOpp and Ron mel of Hawarden
Ufecht-exchanged marriage Flo.....er girl was Jenn,fer Jane
vows on July 31 KG'I'P of PasCO, Wash and r,ng

The Rev W. M Bloodworth 01 bearer wa'S Dustin W,il
flciated at the 2 o'clock, doubl/." Kratort,yil 01 Hawarden
ring ceremony a' .the UrntE:-d The bride was gjven in m'u
Methodist Church in Hawardt-r1 rlage by her' father and cho!>e a
tawa. Decorations Inrlc.:d~d ..... hlte, toe·length organza gown
candelabras adorned wHh ped(h The Oueen Anne neckline, bodIce
and green.tlowers and bishop sle~ve5 were oj

Parents of the couple are Mr French Alencon lace. The multi·
and Mrs Charles Kopp 01 tiered gown was highTfgflted With

Hawarden and Mr and Mrs roW!> of lace and crystal pleafing.
Metvln Utecht of 'Wayne The goym was deSigned wrfh a

;t The newlyweds ai"e.~l home In full chapell.ength train

~..,' .'. <' l.'. '&. Ames. Iowa. Her fingertip illUSion veil was
"'_0' The brlde-ts a 1978 graduate of attached lo'a Jufiet cap, and she

West Sioux High School In carried whIle orchids

A
Hawarden, and a 1982 graduate of Her attendants w~re atHred In

;:, . . Iowa State University jn Ames floor lengtn frocks of cool mrht

. -, ,:«,~.'.:~.. '- ,:...... '._ The'brldegroom was graduated d01ted dacron orgaOla qver ·laf/--'"";: 'l>~ - from Wayne·Carroll High School feta The off the·shoulder bodlC€'§
In 1978 and Iowa State Univet'"-5lty and flounced hemlines were trim

:.r .: "f::' In 1'983. He is employed "In the med 1-n_White letCe
~ ~:; -. chemistry departmenht low·a· They carried fans with peach

State. . roses, .

•
-'. ~i;I'''' Honor attendants at the ,'00
~',1 , . ple:s' wedding 'were Marie T~ men in"the wedding party

~
--- ." "" j Kozlowskl'of 51. LoUiS, 'Mo. and were attired in tan tuxedoes.

_-;,: • ';,~~ ~ ' ,- Rocf'koch of Wayne. Mrs. Kop'p selected a ~jge
,,~.. J . . , Bridesruids wer. IYthleen dress 0.1. catton overlayed with

;t . I. ~ .; Hur1chs of .Ame$, and Sl!ndra la-t'e, and fhe bridegroom',

1-----------------_..;._..1 Utedlt.nd JeMif.,. UtKM{..boftI: mother chose a polyester knit in_ of W.yne_ Groomsmenw". Nide Ilghf blue misl.
__ F_'of.Wn"no'. ChuddCOpp of 'I.r. and Mr" l'lloma. lle1'ry of

PMco, Wash•••nc1 Robert Kopp Sioux Cl1y greeted the ~U6fswho
01 HawanSen; . . aHended II reception in the
_. 'Olll.wed by o.-n'br- chu<ch parlor. 10H"",nq fhe

jllRl~Y"N TEAC)ER. c1autJttterOf Mr.,anclMn. P»ul "'" of Slou> City. _e """"'... c.erom._ Gin........ ",ra_
!'_-,I(Of Ol*Of,s.Clfy, and Dr Nft Of.".,. ~~~e~U~trl,~"'"; ~~..:~: Ardl. h.~'OI
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DebbieWageman

Donna Hawley, 'R.N., .B.S,~.,

tllrecto\" of nurses at O.ur l,.ady'Of
Lourdes Hospital In Norfolk,
del1vered the graduation ad"
-aress. :t

Diplomas were,preSented to the
29 graduales-by Don Pfeil Of
Wausa, _chairman of the NTCC
Board of Governors. .

Brenda and Debbie will bo1h be
employed at the Lutheran COrt'!
munlfy Hospital In Norfolk.

Stevens-Graves
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stevens·of WinsIde announce the engage

ment and upcoming marriage of their daughter, Jacqueline
--,~ ~vens·ot-emSha,'to-ftormarrGraVE!S'()'-Ofulfl'fa;"·sonoTJonn~-~-'

Graves of O'NeIll.
Miss Stevens attended Winside High School and Is

employed at J.C.'s of Omaha.
Plans are underway tor an Aug. 14 wedding at Sf .. Mark's

Lutheran Church In Omaha.

Brenda Lindsay of Wayne arid
DJ!bble Wageman of Eme son
were graduated with 27th
class at lice d pra cal nurses
on Sun y, Aug. ,at Northeast
Technical Community College
(NTCC) In Norfolk.

Brenda Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Lindsay· of
Wayne, and Debbie Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Wageman of Emerson.

I ·1· ,~.
I

Two area glrts-Te~eive~=c

LPN degrees at NTce

engagements '::'
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Dr. Darrell D. Thorp D.C.
, 112 Ea.t Second St. ,

In the Mlne.haft Mall
Chlropratlc today /s widely recagnll:ed as a prlmorv he'alth care

system and 15 mcluded In aver 700 Insurance programs
ChtropraC!LC covers Workmen s Compensalton (on the lob In

lurles) Medicare Welfare personal Inlunes ond farming aCCidents

(]

v AppOintment Only Mon ~ 1 3 In Case Of AA Emergency
Please Phone ';::d -_1921~~~\' Pleose Phone

375-3399 ","~'; ,~..;~. 529-355,5, '=:::=t1=.~- • .Ic:=t

\-.

Bollin, Roy Christiansen and
Steve Schwiesow

The salesmen are Gary Troth,
Clyde Flowers, John Addison,
ROOfley- Perter aRd DiGk 6.ohm 'gy.--

The train conductor is played
by Don Merriman, and the
barbershop quartet is comprised
of Bob 8ergt, Lyle Seymour,
Dean B-i-llsteln and Dan Monson.

Tickets for "The Music Man"
will go on sale Aug. 14. Cost Is $5
for adults, and $4 for senior
cltizerHi and children,

There will be a dinner on Fri·
day, with the' cost of the meal
$7.50, The dinner will begin at
6:30p.m

Curtain time on Friday and
Saturday Is 8 p.m. The perfor
mance on Sunday· will be a
matinee starting at 2 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased at
Sav,Mor Drug. Btake Studio and
Griess Rexall Store

Mr. and Mrs. James Cha,pman

The couple took a wedding trip College. She is employed at
to the Black Hills and are making Wayne Care Centre
their home at 7238 Valley Dr., In The "bridegroom completed his
Wayne GEO requirements and served
T~e brIde was graduated ·fro~eyears In t':le U.S. Army. He

Charter Oak High School In ute In Is employed by .the State of
1979 and aHended Wayne State Nebraska Department at Roads

log boy Winthrop
Wendy Erickson Is Amaryllis,

Pat Berg Wilcox Is Mrs. Shinn,
Katy Griess and Lesa MeDer
matt play Ihg daugl:lters GraEle
and Janeta, Maurice Anderson Is
the salesman, TIm Brazeal Is
Charlie Cowell, Clyde Flowers Is
the Constable, Gwen DaVIe Is
Alma Hlx, Joan West Is Maud
Dunlop, Frieda Brazeal is Ethyl
Totfelm ier. Mary Monson Is Mrs
Squires... and Chuck Sarnes Is
Mayor Shinn.

There are 12 young persons in
the plav making for a lively pro
duction. Thev include Chris
Hillier, David Melton, Mary Pat
Dolata, Brian Melton, Sandy
Blenderman, Kristy Craun,
Gregg E IUott and Kristen Melton
as the dancers.

Ofhers In fhe playas town-speo...
pie Include Nancy Fuelberth,
Hazel Engle. Ann O'Donnell,
Laura Straight. Kate Buller, Deb

.RIC:I( .~ -.4'-frOO/M' J' bQtl\l.doubl!tearo~e.Over·
'.400 fIqUCIr'e '-t. '!wl"·_ on two. ititv.II~Shown by op·
pc>lnt_tl',Wlty. c.l1375;.3~OOlfftjl>l' £:00. p.",; ~ .

FOR SALE · BY OWNER

Gifts were arranged by Blan
che McCarf of Coleridge, Pam
Rohde and Jamie Konken, both of
Omaha, and Beth Koch of Water
bury. Gift carriers were Michael
Klinger of Wayne and Larry
Puckett of Allen.

Following the ceremony,' a
reception was held In 1he church
basemenl. Hosts were Mr. and
Mrs, Duane Mordhorsl of Ute and
Mr and Mrs Merle Hillen of
Leigh

MeIHsa Hengrender of Greeley,
Colo, was fJower gJrl, and Danny
Puckett ot Allen was ring bearer
Candles were lighted by John
Mordhorst ot Ute and Ben KJ
Inger of Wayne

Bobby Barnes of Wayne and
MlchefJe Hengen~ were In
charge of scr7and rice bags

The wedd}tlg cake was cut and
serve~b/lorraine Johnson and
Peg Weier, both of Wayne, and
Darl ne Nelson 0' Ute. Irene
Petersen at Ute poured, and GIna
Mordhorst of. Ute and Lynn Otlen
of Wayne ser...ed punch.

WaItresses were Slacl Frle and
Kerry Frle, both of Greeley,
Colo., and Norene K tlnger and
Robin Cnapman, both ot Wayne

A dance was held In the carroll
city auditorium following the
reception. with music provided
by Shiloh.

Befh Kuhlman of Seward and
Dawn Hartung at Norfolk sang
"God Has Given You to Me," "0
Perfect Love," and "Wedding
Prayer." OrganIst was Brad Ed
die of Wayne" and flutist was
Dawn Hartung

Guests attending the ceremony
were registered by Joan Schultz
of Wayne, and were ushered into
the church bV Bob Chapman of
earroll and David Hillen and
Scott Hillen, both of Leigh.

East IAdla splcy,.trults
HIli then proceeds to charM') the·

Iowa townfolk ,Into digging Into
cookie lars and matfresses-tobuy
unIforms an~ Jnsfruments for a
boy's marching band that will be
led by the Professor himself.

The play ends ,With ·an -ehll ...en·
ed townfolk who know the score
and a mildly reformed Professor
HIli who has scored with the pret·
ty librarian.

ProfQssor HiU is plaved by Alan
Cramer, who starred as Tevye In
the Wayne Community Theatre
production "Fiddler on the
Roof."

The plain-lane librarian who
wins his hearf·ls pla.yed by Deb
Nicholson who was In last year's
production of "My FaIr Lady."

Others In fhe cast are Frank
Prafher as Marcellus; Grace
Melton as Mrs. Parao; Bryan
Schmoldt as Tommy; Breit
Fuelberth as tt1e red·halred IIsp-

~.

The junior bridesmaidS carried
candles which were used by the
coupie to light the unity candle.

Richard Chapman of Rapid CI
ty. S 0, served his brother' as
best man. Groomsman was Jetf
Mordhorst of Ute, brofher of the
bride.

The brl'degroom wore a white
tuxedo, and his attendants were
attired In light blue tuxedoes

The brIde's mother selected 8

pink f1oor·lengfh dress. The
btldegroom's mother chose a
light blue dress also In floor
l_e~9tt1._

Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the setting for the
wedding of Kimberly Kay Mar
dhorst and James Roy Chapman

The bride Is the daughter of
Jerome and Gladys Mordhorsl of
U Ie. Iowa Parents of the
bridegroom are Rex and Ruth
Chapman of Carroll

The Rev Thomas Mendenhall
01 Wayne officiated at the Aug. 1
double ring ceremony at 3 p.m
Decorations Included white roses
and carnations with blue shades
of ribbon

For hcr weddingaav, the bride
chose a white sattn gown in floor
iength. Thc gown featured an em·
pire welstUne highlighted with
lace, a high lace collar, and long
train edged tn lace.

Her .....ell was attached to a
crown of pearJs, and she carried
a bouquet of whIte roses and blve
tipped carnations

Maid of honor was the bride's
sister, Joann Mordhorsi of Ute
Bridesmaid was Deb Utz 01
Wayne, and junior bridesmaids
were Darla Hillen at Leigh and
Valerie PuckeN of Allen.

Their floor-length dresses were
ot blue double knit with ribbon
belts. and lace draping from the
necklines to 'he waIstlines, They
carried roses and blue· tipped
carnatIons
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Rehearsals are well underway
tor this month's Wayne Com
munlty Theatre presentatIon,
"The Music Man."

Directed by ,'ted Blenderman,
the play wIll be presented Aug.
27, 28 and 29 In Ramsey Theatre
on the Wayne State College Cam·
pus.

Meredith Willson wrofe the
book, musl'C and lyrics to "The
Music Man" after reminiscing
about his bOyhood In Mason City,
Iowa

The musical, considered to be
Iowa's answer·to "Oklahoma," 15
about a fascinating fraud, the
glib-tongued, fasHooted, woman
chasing Professor Harold Hill, it

traveling salesman from Gary,
Ind.

HIli bursts Into colorless River
City (population 2,312), alerting
the frozen· faced parents to such
corrupters of their youth as pool
halls, ,dIme novels, and exotlc

'The Music Man' authOr
relives boyhood ilrlowa

KimberlyMordhorst~ugust

bride of James Chapman

.1· ,he MlnMhtoft Mall
In ...._town VIi.v""

112 "'t h<oft4 lIr••1
""- :rtS,,,,.7

Open·7 ""V-. w.~k

family Night1Jfi~

For fiesta dining lunch or· dinner - or pronto carry
out - try Taco del SoIl

Buy one combination dinner at regUlar price. get the
00CQfld !linner at half price and we'll treat the kids 12
and under to FREE drinks!

It's 0·11 pon of the Family Night Fiesta - this Tuesday
a"d every Tuesday 01 Taco del 5011 ......---'~>t--,

The Ilrst Ramm family reunion was attended by S3 members
on Aug 1 allhe East Park In Wayne

Relatives attendlfl9 the no host picnic dinner came from
Yakima, Wash Columbia. Mo; Lafayette, Ind'. WinsIde,
Wayn{J. Pilger. Hartington, Albion, Norfolk and Wisner

The oldest famUy member present was Mrs. Ernest Ramm 01
Yakima, Wash, and the youngest was Zachery Hopkins of Col
umbla, Mo
Next ye~r's reunion wIll be held the lasf Sunday In August at the

same location

Work on the new Dixon County history book, entitled "Leave
Your Tt'lumbprlnt in Time," Is progressing rapidly and nearly
650 orders have been received.

August 16 Is the deadflne 'or persons who wish to order
memorial or speclal pages In the book

aernlce Loetscher. a member of the committee, said the
typed manuscript for the hlstorv book has been returned from
Taylor Publishing Co for proofreading an(j will be ready to
layout on Sept_ J

Persons who would like more Information are asked to contact
Rosemary Pape, Box 38, Waterbury, ,Neb., 68785.

Persons who wish to order a book are asked to send $35, plus
$123 tax for NebraSka residents, to Mrs. Papa. Porsons who
would like to have their book senl to them are asked to enclose
an extra $2.75 for posfage and handling

The annual Cralg·PhlipoH famHy reunion was held Sunday,
Aug 1. at the Laurel LIons Club Park with 30 In attendance

Prewnt were Mr and Mrs.' Harold HIrsch and. ~Glady-s Fork,
all of Sioux CHy. Mr. and Mrs. David Mosesot" Omaha, the Ke.lth
Noes, Machelle. Sheryl ond Suzanne of Uncoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene ~urns of Wausa, the Oliver Noes of Dixon, the George
Reuters "nd Grace Johnson, all or Wayne, Delores Wilcox of

Norfolk, and Mr" and Mrs. Elmer Lyons, the Bert Lutes, the
Gary Lute-family, the Borge Kastrups, Cindy Kastrup and Cleve
Stolpe, all ot Laurel.

Johanna Maxon is 80

The Ladles Aid of First Trinity Lutheran Church mef with 12
members on Aug 4. The Rev, Ray Greenseth told of his ~x

~rlences while preparing for the ministry
Hostl!'5S was Mrs. Les Youngmeyer
Mrs.. Delvln Mikkelsen presided at the business meeting, The

Aid made plam to sponsor a dIsplay booth at the Wayne County
Fair

Mrs Mikkelsen reported on the LWML executive board
meeting held In Laurel. and announced the Fall Rally wIll be
held Oct 19 at WInside

The group voted '0 meet on the first Thursday of each month
Observing bIrthdays durlng August are Mrs. Paul SplH

fgerber. Mrs, Oelvln Mikkelsen, Mrs HarrIs Pflueger and Mrs
Bruno Splittgerber

Trinity Ladies Aid meets

An open house reception. was held at the United Presbyterian
Church parlors In Wayne on Sunday, Aug. 1, honoring the golden
wedding anniversary of Morris and Mildred Jenkins ot Wayne.

An estimated 125 guests atfendec:f'the atternoon event, which
was hosted by Edward and Mary Verzal at Hibbing, Minn.

Shirley Fredrickson. of Wayne was seated at the guest book,
and David and Camille Venal of Hlbblns.r, MInn. were In charge
of the gift table.

The annlversar, cake was cut and served by Elva Engel 01
Lincoln and Cora Jenkins of Carroll.

Pouring were Joan Carhart of Wayne, Elizabeth Doud at
Geneva;1ind Esther Batten and Etta Fisher, both of Carroll.
Punch was served by Sally Bateman ot Sidney, Iowa and Sue
Davis at Stromsburg.

Wei tresses were Shirley Prokop and Denise Fredrickson, both
of Wayne, Tamale'Meyer ot O'Neill, and Delva Noonan of lin·
coJn

Mr!; Johanna Maxon at Laurel was honored on her BOth birth
day during an open house recep"on on July 31 at the Laurel
Senior Clflzens Center

Friends and relatives attended the event tram Howell').
Dodge, Wisner, Norfolk, Wayne, Coleridge and Laurel

Mrs Kathy Dalton and Mrs Bev Meyer of Wisner baked birth
day cakes for their grandmother

Hosting the event were Mr and Mrs. Larry Maxon and lamlly
and Mr and Mrs John Maxon and tamlty Ten grandchildren
and eight great grandchlldren also aNended

First Ramm reunion

Craig-Philpott reunion

History book progressing

.Jenkins' wed 50 years

brieflV speaking
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sports briefs

Wayne reig

Gamble walked, Rick Nelson s!apped a
hard grounde~ back to the pitcher for a
single and then Jeff Sherer drove Gamble In

wj.th a base hit. Pete Warne also collected a
pinch hit single to the third baseman buJ a
doubte play ended Wayne's threat

In the fourth iflning, Maly reached firs'
base on a fielding error, stole second bas-e
and moved to third when the throw from 'he
catcher got pas' the sf}"cum::l baseman
Overln drove him home With a base hi'

-The turning point came In the fifth innlnq

W.YnI 1Wr.1d Ptwrtogr.p .

run from scoring on a 'passed ball. In lower right photo,
coach Hank Overin and the home plate umpire ex
change a few words.

SCENES FROM slale: In lop pholo. Wayne's Rick
Nelson heads 1o third base. In lower leflpholo. pilcher
Steve Overi" receives the throw too late to pre.vent a

as Plattsmouth strucK for seven runs on four
hits- and four walks Another run in the top of
the ';,Ixlh made the ,>core 9-4

Nelson, Sherer and Jeff Jorg,;-nsen were
stranded on base in Ihe HUh inning as three
baIters struck. OUI Gamble scored Wayne's
final run In the bollom ot the sixth. He and
Don larsen drew walks and Nelson was hil
by a'· pTtcr, to lOde Lip '-he i?ases. \;amble
came hom., ""hen Sherer hJl'tnto a fielder's
chOice 4

Larsen. Sherer and Todd Dorcey weTe
stranded In the SIxth. In 'he seventh, Overin,
G.amble and Larsen were Ie'" on base.

Plattsmouth 0010 710- 9

Wayf'tt! 1011 010- S

Wayne AB R H
KeVin Mal" 3 , 0
ChriS Wle<,eler 5 0 0
S1E'veOverln , I )

Randy Gamble I , G
Don L.-lrv,·n , o·
RIO Nel<,on , 0
Jet! Sherer 3 0
Jell Jorgen';,~n 3 0
Todd Dorcey I 0
Pe'e Warne , 0

" J
Me't~r 0 0

Totals " 5
Plattsmoult! 23 9

WHS football meeting set
A team mee11ng tor lootball pl<lyprs ,n grades 10 II dnd II at Wayn',

Carroll High School IS sc "~du'e-d Cll I 10 P m Wednesday in the h,ql
school leclure hall

..l:he _f!:!~.!!,~ (.Qye~ .Rsuraoce program!>_ -equ.,p~I.",,"Ae<~_1-..~
and plans for the ..,~.... " r)t pra(',r~ which open~ Auq 16

Pre-fall bowling meeting scheduled

Volleyball tryouts in Laurel

An organlld',onal me'C',nq 1'1,11· b-: held lor illl bowler~ ,J' Mt-Iodee
Lanes on Wedne-sday a~ 11 pm EiJeh I""ague will "d"" ,nd<,,!dual
meeting~ to ,,,aTe on ru-If.-S dnd regulations al thiS ',m.. tonyonf~ In
lerested 10 bowling's N,-.Ifome 10 atfend

A junior golf tour'hament wIll be held a' (",ddr 'j ...... (o,)nlry Club In
Laurel on Friday Boys and girls ages 7 to 14 MP 1"'qlt)l~ '0 compete
Golfers must be Cedar VIew member..,

A shotgun tee off is. slated al 4 p m and enTr" f-e<:' ,., ~1 All gotfer'J.
wIll be served supper follOWing the game YO<Jnq people may Sign up
at'the clubhou~ or contact Sandi Clarkson /~

~ . .

ns/in Tri-County league

Junior golf In laurel

Volleyball tryou1., lor In qrddf-'> 9 I] {"I L,'· n{;ld ,n ltu· '.1 .......

gym a1 1he lourel Con~ Qrc; Qr Mondoy aT 9 .--\ m
Parenlal consenT !orno~ i3n<j pr·ys'(<l'<' rTlU<,' be bl"lorepr'iC

flce beginS Form,> moy bf: p,ck.f:'d ,"h.~ ,"\lgh <,,_1,001 allllE'

and O'NeHI met Lincoln Glas.s In Friday's
other first round games.

Things looked promising for Wayne in the
early innings. The first six Pfansmouth bat·
ters went down in order and Wa'yne led 4-1
through the fourtH Inning.

A profitable first Inning saw Kevin Maly
lead-off with a walk:' He moved to second
base on a passed ball and r.c-or-ed OA---aA--R-Bt 
double by Steve Over in Overln moved to
third base on a wild pitch

When Randy Gamble missed the ball on
an attempted squeeze bunt, Overin was
cal:lght between third base and home. He got
in a rundown and scored on a bad throw
home

Three walks and a passed baH led to Platt
S:TYlouth's first nm_J-A----t-Ae-.lrnrd I-flAmg. Wayne
countered with a run In th~bottom of the in
nmg

The Laur~omensbowling leagues Is organizing 'eams a' HillSide
Bowl for the fall season New bowlers 'wlshing tp be on d league team
may contaG1 Jerry Johnson, Joan Westadt, the city league secretary
Dr the individual league secretaries, Pat Schaer (Monday Nite
Le,;tgue) or Mary McCorkindale {Wednesday Afternoon League} The
Wednesday Night League secretary has not been elected

Bowling b89lns for the women on Sept. 8 for Wednesday a-fternoon
and night teams and Sept 13 for,Monday night teams_

Women's tourney at Cedar View

Laurel plans swlm-a-thon

Women's bowling to start

A SWim 'd thon is planned t.omorrow (Tuesday) al Ihe laurel pool to
help raise money to begin a swimming pool Improvement fund Thl5
will be h~d Instead-of the annual swim meef. All aqe swimmers, fawn
and country r-esldenfs, are encouraged to participate

SWim a than sponsor sheets can be picked up at the Laurel pool
P"-IZE!'S wilT be given f6 each boy and girl who (1) has the mast ~
<,or<" '2i swims The most laps in an hour, ()) Is the oldest partiCipant
! 4 T 15 the youngest parti-ci-pan-t

T hiS IS a community project and the purpose Is few the bette;ment.of
the local pool facilities For more informatIon contact Star Smith or
K ar en Knudsen

When It bolls right down to It, Wayne's 9·5
loss to Plattsmouth In the Class- B State
Midget Tournament can be blamed on Its In·
abllity to hit w.lth runners on base.

The locals yIelded 10 walks and five base
hits in the seven-inning contest but they also
collected seven hits and 13 walks of their
own

A ~o_~on~_fvnoors.Lett stranded on
-base explains Wayne's loss. Plattsmouth

~~~eO~s~iX~eUannr:~~I:.n~:~~~r:~o~~~~
t1vesuns and left 16 runners on base Sunday
afternoon in O'Neill

The fifth, sixth and seventh innings were
ended with bases loaded by Wayne runners.
Only one run was scored in those three inn
ings.

--··--A,'reft·handed pitcher by the name of Ed
die Adams proved effective aga,inst Wayne
In key situations. He walked 13 baHers but
matched that number in strikeouts. He clos·
ed the fourth inning with two strikeouts, the
Ilfth with three and the seventn with one

Wayne baHers seemed to be swinging ear
ly against the southpaw and didn't hit the
ball to right field all night They otten were
troubled by hiS slow curve

The first round state tourney loss com
pieted Wayne's year with an 18·4 mark while
Plattsmouth a-evaoc-ee into Saturday'Oj, ,e·
(and r'~und game with Beatrice, a 16·7'wln
ner over Ogallala Alliance played McCoo.k

The Cedar View Country Club will be sponsoring a Ladles Club Tour
nament on Sunday, Aug, 15 with a shotgun tee-off at 1030 am Eigh
teen holes of golf Will be played with coffee and rolls ser'Jed priOr to
tee' off and a luncheon to be served between rounds A sIgn up card IS

~
-~.,._~~. t'-f~c-\-ubtrouse'andentryfeels"S8. -"',,,--

Pula Buss, who has won the title five years in a row, IS nol a
. ember of Cedar View Counfry Club and Is not eligible to compete, so

'here Will be a new club champion

When the best of the East met the best of
the West Thursday night It was expected to
be a d3ssic shootout for the Trl·Covrtty

L~~~~:a~~a~:~:m~~~~~lon tri~ounty

~·t~:;;;i~,~~ Wes~atil:~ league
sian c~mpO'Nelll14-1 In a game which was
shortened trom nine innings to seven
pecause'of the 10-run rvle.

The hosts dominated the game in the final
four innings. Wayne also claimed a regular
season 11·3 win over O'Neill In mid-June.

Joel Ankeny. who has iI$Sumed the role as
Wayne's ace pitcher now tMt o.rr811
Mueller I}a$ moved to· Yantr:ton. was ex·
tremely &Hec1tve aplnst the Irish.

He threw a five-hitter, struck out ,ix bat- .
tel"$, walked only three ana re11red eight
ba-tters on fly baits and seven on grOUnders.
-aHem's only run was SCOred In the third I.,..
ni-ng: by Wayne-State graduate Steve Erwin
ona Iingle.and an error. Only one othet run-
ner reached Ihlrd base all night. .

As It turned out. Way... got oil tho runs II
L~ In the flrsHoolng. JfI!l·ZOln wl'lkld
Ifld slole __ bile to III! Into ICIlI'lng
~Ion. Hell Blehm lollowed loin by (lui>

~,~c.~.• twl>nm home run. _. . _ .. .
-:-c"AfW ,glvlng·"" O'NellYs ............ tho
:~_ came bock to lCIlI'e f_ runs In tho

,,=:-:..~:~~-:::
~,e~iiif'A"by TIm PlioIfftr~pJnc:ll, ~ o.veSdlW__

~ -ZOlM on
. !..ii"'·"' fet~,-

....--..,.. ~...
''''by~''''........,......tIiIiIII......;.... .

Ankeny led-off the fifth inning with a
Single and two long b4asts knocked starting
pitcher Dave Erwin out of the game, The 
firsl was a two-rvn homer by Jeff Zeiss
Blohm then cr.acked his second homer of the
game with nobody on base. .

Four more runs In the sixth inning
secured a victory by the .la-run rule. Nissen
was hit by a pitch and Dean Carroll drew a
walk. Ankeny ripped a two-run double giv
Ing the hosts a 12·1 lead.

A single by Doug Carroll, an error and,a
run-scoring single by Blohm rounded out
Wayne's aHack

For the..pme, Blohm finished 3-for·S with
two runs and four RBis. Meyer 'was 2~for-2,

Ankeny was 2-for'·2, 5chwilrtJ: WilS 2-for·3
and st.rlt ftl 2-for~5.

The Trl·County League double elimlrJo?
lion tournament is scheduled to open Sun
day.and the top 'lve ~s .In the playpffs
are: 1. .Wayne. 2. O'NellJ,"3. Laurel, 4, ·Nor·
folk. 5. e.oft"'. . .
O'NeIll 001 000 ~o,.-, ...
~.yne 204 134 X-14 tf'

AB R H
2 2 I

.,1 1 0
5 2 3
5 '1 2
3 I Z
2 1 2

3 1 "
I 3 0
3'· O· 0
o I 0

.2 0 2
. Z. D 1

I I I
~... Ii·
" j. ",
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1 HEREBY RELEASE FRON ALL LIABILITY AND .ACREE TO HOLD \JAYNE
STATE COLLEGE HARHLESS FROH ALL j.IABIUTY FRO}I M'Y INJURY
OR ILUESSES 1JHICH MAY OCCUR WHILE IN ATTENOA,.'liCe: AT' mE
WlLDCATS SIJ!-!:'[£R }IASKETBALL CM:P,

SEND TO: RICK llEAVER
"tAD HEN'S BASKETBALL COACH
\~AYNE STATE COLLEC,E
lJAYl'E, NEBRASKA 68787

MAXE C}fECK PAYABLE TO lJAYNE-· STATE BASKETBALL C....HP

GRADE NEXT FALL _

Cons
20 (J. Marsh, M. Sandahl, 62

J. Tomrdle, B. Lueders)
22. 59\h
33, S9 •
19 58lf2

25 "
36 56 lh
27 .56
24. ., ... 56
31 53 1h
32. 52
21 _ ~ •
23 51
34 4B
35.. .. 45
30 42lh
29 ... 42
26 41
28 41
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WffilCat},all(etball camp ....ar.
The -annual Wayne State' 'CaUege, Wlldca'{. "b:~~k~·tl'Ja1.1i"'~.]p:,.;c:,~: ,-,'

sch~cjuled Aug, 9, 10,'11, '2 and 13 at WSC'S. Ri(;e.Audi.Tqr'~~,fh' 'T.t'ie.. Hi~f:.~,
inlng session will begin at 9:30 a.m, each day and JS:'$ctre4u,ledJOrr PPY~I.-
IngradeS.S-9,· ".' ':'-'.'",'::1 '~,\;":'.~::,',,"

The afternoon session begins at 1p,m. and Is ope~:for: ~lrls'I~"gr.a ..~~~s
5-12. Cost for the day camp Is $25 per person; .' >:,:,!:"",; ,.':'. ,,'!:i' _~i.~<

Checks sh~ld be made out to the Wildcat D~y'caml?~,;EntrYifo,r~s
may·be sent to WSC coacf:1 Rlc:k Weaver"or'brought-afong o,,'openl~g
day~~e~mp.·· -,

64
. 60
59 1h·
55
54
51 th

'. 49 1h
49 1h·
48 •
. 461h
46'/'·
. 45'h

44
·4'
38lh
371h
37'h

D Players
8'111 Lueders, Jr,
Max.Kathol".
Dean Chase ,',
Dick Wacker .

A Players
Jim Marsh, ~.. 35
Don Suod .. ",36
Sid Hillier ...... , , , , , , .. .- 36
Chuck Surber. . . . , . 36
Larry W!ngett . ' . 36

8 Players
Morrie Sandahl.
Arnie Reeg .
Fred Gildersleeve.
Bob Ber..gt

Junior Parks Program
Aug, l~~Klw.nls Kld~

.Tourney, • ' '.
P....nt-chlld.. S.Chedu'.,.

Saturday, MIg. 28: .'.:
Wln,Mark.Tos'.·. Ithedul~:.

"hl"pl~g-f.lrwar~AUg.;. 20,
drl~lng-AIIlJ, 27.

C Player;lo
Larry Carr,." •• , ~ _~,. __ ,. ~ 40:'
Don Pearson " .. , :40
Ted Blenderman ," . 42

P,..
4{6ornhoft, Schumach,er,66

Christiansen, Craun
11
17
12.
18
1

10
16
13
6
3
5
2
8
7,
"15
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A benefit coed softball tournament Is being planned FrIday, Satur
day and Sunday at Winside. The tourney Is a benefit for Barb Sfenwj:ill
who suffered a broken cheek bone In a prIor WinsIde tourney.

Enlry fee Is $50 and one I'"estrlc:ted flight softball. Plans can-for 16
teams In the double e-H-m-l-na-#-ofl- tOl:W'ney. For more- -Informatlon con
tact Bob Bowers at 286·4814 or Russ Longnecker at 286,4941.

Winside plans coed tournament

Qualifying slow pitch tourn~ys!5.et

Slow pitch softbalJ ¢luallfylng tournamenfs a~e planned I~ South
Sioux City and Btair by the United States Slow Ptfeh Softball Assocla
lion

Men's Class C and 0 tournaments and a women's Class C fourney
are lkheduled Saturday and Sunday af South Sioux. Men's C a'1d 0
tourneys and women's Band C tournaments are planned Saturday and
Sunday at Blair

Top finishers In fhese tournaments wilt qualify for divisional meets
Sept ]-6 The divIsional meets are: men's Class C at Hutchinson,
Kan men's (lass 0 at·Color:ado Springs, Colo.; women's Class B af
Abilene, Tex women's Class C af Loveland, Colo

En'ry tees lor the South Sioux and Blair tournaments are: men's
( ·165, men's 0-$55, women's B-$50, women's (-$.45

For more intormatlon on the South Sioux lourneys call Donna
Lueders at 494-36741:>r Karen Heeney at632·4210. For more Information
on the Btair tourneys call Kathy Foley at 426-9219.

Women's gol,' tourneysCfieCIUTed
The Women's Golf Tournqment will be held Tuesday at Wayne Coun

fry Club with all women members of the club eflglble toph:Jy.- A totaJ--01
54 women have registered but further registration can be made by
calling Marilyn Pierson at 375-1715.

Coffee and rolls will be served, beginning at 7 a.m. that morning and
,a luncheon followIng the tournament will begin at 12:30, rather than
the usual 12 noon time. Tee-off tImes and flight lists will be posted In
the clubhouse

the plt.ching 01 Brent Pick and the
hjtfjng of Dan Gross, Wayne's
Pony Le,Bgue wra'pped u~ the
Ralph. Bishop League title with a
cOnYJnclng. win over E merscm

?iC:k tosseti a three,hitter'wlth
E merson ~cking up one hit in
eaCh. of the HRltl three innings.
Gross' -Clubbed a h.Q!T'er, a trIple
and' a double and Kored a paIr of
runs.

S':'annon 'Oqr,ey warked -:and
scored on Gros.s· dovbl& In the
first inning, In the, tHird, OOl"cey,~
$ingred scor:ed Ort" II'! "twOo-,run
homer by' Gross, Lutf, Pick o!nd
Tim <F"~ml09 al$o ~ct<sed .ruM.'
Luft. Flem!n.;, S,coff Bai;,er'.and
RV"s.e1l LOI'\oe ha.d b.&Soe"..t>jh.

eten' friplt'd to'" Itt.:d- ..el1 the
rovrth .!lfd «-(Ired ~~ b",:;;'~it bY'
Dot> Ur_.i Mltlit Ali-l>A«*' •
";'rv.i)!!L : ' , , ..

Billhelrner and Lon Jacobsen
both sLored in the fourth and fifth
and Jody Ailen and Keating add·
ed other runs In the fifth as
Wayne's season ended on a winn
lng nole

,,·..,!,.oat""
W,';-,.. 1~' £na~' fl~ It(l bt

the second In the 11''(un third In
.ning, Usa Jacobsen, Longe dnd
Shelly Janke ea(;h scored twice.
Lori Jacobsen, Biliheimer, Pdula
Koplin, Amy Jordan and Keaflng
also scort!d

Ullltl.oog.. .
W4I')'M ,).. !:m..,s.on 0: em

Behling nred .'~o-.hltshuiM~"

W'r""', LUll. Lu9".<l...., tho
MU(jt"J, wah 11\ lm~I,U-lv .. "tit·

WAYNE'S 13 and under girls tied for first place wilh Winside in Ihe Ralph Bishop
League. Front row from left: Cindy Brown, Kalhy Mohlfeld, Betsy Lebsock, Shan
non Janke. Second row from left: Sonja Skokan, Jodi Brodersen, Cheri Milligan.
Back row from left: Pam James, Shelly Pick, Jodi Oitman, Trisha Frevert. Not
pictured, Kristen Melton, Wendy Ericksen. .

Miller and Salmon added the
other one. Kuhl, Miller, Clay and
Salmon each scored one run

For Wayne, Lori Jacobsen,
Billhelmer and Longe scored In
the 'Urst Inning, Keating scored In

I'-;'--"t
W,.-yftlt " ~ J: w.yflf"J

Pcny Le.a9'.......... _Mod fhIl,l" hit'
.,.., .....J:.u .,.o.tnd .,.~ to
~~=-~ ........t'l ruM. ~fJ-. w...,. I/~t,

Ut1IitLug-ue tory over V'/Isner tory
W~r .,·Wayne 1: The Ralph Don Larsen's four·hlt plkhlng Behling -ehalked up 10

Bl!I;hop League championship InclUded 13 strIkeout!> in six Inn· strikeouts In .the flve-Innlng
~1 $a WI~ner and runner·vp lng!o. . game, Including sIx In a rCtw
~.....a to WayM as the locals lQ5t Dlln Gross' and Don Larsen through the second and third Inn-
aI~ conlM-t to the champs, scored In the first .Inning. artd Ings.

Jeft Lu" pitched an eight· Brent Pick c1ubbe-d a double, Leading hltter was' Jeff Lutt
hlHef', giving up all four. 01 Scoft Baker, J",on Jorge-nsen who was 3-,for·4 with four rullS.
WtP1el"' .. runs on flve·hlts In ·thie- and Shannon Darcey"al' scored In Scott· Hammer and Anderson
firs' two Innirl9'. the second Innlng',·Oorcey ripped both'were 2,forl,2.

Je-ss lei" walked and' scortd a tr,lple and la'raen added 8 In .the first InnIng, Zel!!.s. Lutt
W!1'J""~QIlly ,un In lht mill""" llngl.· .nd ealo, scored. In'lho ..co!\d,
ing on· tl ,Ingle by Tommy' Baler. In the ~foorth ':Innlng~ G'r'oss Lvlt, Ba~r,' Hammer. Behling,

:~:.::~~,.~.r~~~(de:~:,=~pf~dw~~:~nt~::I:gI~~~ ~~~lit~l:d~dit6.~:;.,~~t::c~~~I:I~
'~" Matt Htllle-r colf.ctep nlng.~TtmFCtmln9·ondaal<clfr'.A:ncWnon and S-htrma·n $corlng

W~I o1ter NrO ,hlt1. &Ingtt'd to «tV. hl'm f-:;.~' , . =~r:C~' tj~::,~~~~. and

$-<:hultz adOe-d .wa')'~$ tlMf
run In ~~ fOfJrJh lMt~

1Sand under
Wayne IS, Laurel 4· Eight

Wayne players coHecied base
hit~ clnd scored 10 an easy Ralph
Bishop League win over Laurel

Laurelled 1 0 after fhe Ilrst inn
Ing when Adkln~ and Robson
stored Heydon. who finished
wLlh lwo hits.... ~ored in Ihe
fourlh Herrmann added Laurel's
f,nfll run \n the lilth The other hit
was made by Twiford

~ or the Wlnnen, Amy Jordan
and 'l.<trah Lebsock were each
J for ,1 Lebsack scored Ihree
run., iVld Jordan scored fwo Lisa
J,lcobSE'n smashed two triple,;
and L 'fnell Billhelmer, Shelly
JCln~(' dnd P'lula Koplin each
made fwo hils Olher players
.... Ith hils and rLlns were Karen
Longe ,]nd Laura Keating, who
,o-:as winning pllrher

Hot-hitting Ponies complete'
season with Ralph Bishop title

. .

13and under
Wa yne 14, Laure" 2: Led by

Cheri Mtfllg-an's performance at
fhe ptate. Wayne's 13 and under
girlS won another Ralph Bishop
League gl11ne

Milligan cracked a triple, dou"
ble and Single In fhree trips to the
plate and scored all three times.
Kathy Mohlfetd was 2-for'3

In Ihe IIrst inning, Shannon
Janke, JodI DUman, MlIttgan and
Mohlfeld each scored one run.
Sonja Skokan, Pam James, Dlt
man and MIIII-gan !>Cored in the
second In the third, Jodi
Brodersen and Shelly Pick added
runs and In 'he r-ourth \1 was Olt
man. Milligan, Mohlfeld and
Brodersen

Laurel colleded !lve hils off at
Wlnnlng pilcher Pick Ma'h)()son
i1nd Heydon scored tor Laurel
Each girls had two base hit') and
Slrawn had the other

with Rolph Bishop trophi~s

IS and under
Wayne 21, Wakefield 4: Clln

ching the Ralph Bishop League
champIonship. Wayne drubbed
the league runners·up last Frj
ctey

LOri Jacobsen and .LyncH
Blllh€'lmer each s-cored four runs
and collected fwo hits 'or the win·
ner!> Usa Jacobsen and Laura
Keating each had two hits.
Keating ari(j Karen Lcmge scored
three tlmes apiece .

Two 01 Wakefield'! three hits
off of Keating were collected by

\) and under
Wayne 1b, Wakefield I Wayne

..... rapped up <'t Ill:! lor lhe Ralph
BI<-.hop League tlfJe wllh a thump
Ing of Wakefield la!'>t Frida.,..

Jod' DI!Tan, Ka~h.,.. Mohlfeld
Jodi Brodersen and Trl!,>ha
Freverl each rapped two base
h.!~ [herl Milligan scored three

.--", run~ and Oilman. Mohlfeld
BrOdersen, Shelly Pick and Sonia
)~okan ,>cored two apiece

Shell.,.. PICk plfched a two
hille' glvlnq up i] run and hit to
lUf!th and i:l hiT to Swigart in the
fOUl Inning game Wayne scored
four rl)n'!> Ifl each inning -Ihe
mdx)mum ojllowed In Ralph
8 I shop LfJdque J] and under girls
<,oltball

I n the firs! Inning, Oitman.
Mohlleld, Milligan and
Brodersen all ,>cored, In the se
cond, II was Pam James, 01'
man Mohlfeld dnd MJlllgBn
Pick, Skokan. (Indy Brown and
Tr Isha F reverl scored In the thIrd
and Milligan, Brodersen, Pick
iJnd Skokan cro~sed the plate In
Ih.~ fovrth •
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W~ne5day, Aug. 11; Trinity
Lutheran Churchwomen;, 2 p.m.;
Contract, Mrs. Gladys Gaebler.

Mr and Mrs, J:t4.rry,
Heinemann 01 Winside and their
grandson, Roger Miller, of
Daytona Beach, Fla. returnedJ ... ·
Iy '19 after spending one month
vlslilng relatives In Denmark,
the Netherlands and Germany.

They flew on the Northwest

The nex t meeting- will be
Wednesday, Sept.'l at 2 p.m. with
the birthday table. t:tostesses win
be Mrs. Bryon Sto,tenberg'·arid
Mrs. Bra'd ,Dangberg.

TOPS',NE 589
Tops NE 589 ',met Tuesday af

the fire hall with 11 members pre
seni and 17 welgt1llng in

The best losers 'or the month of
July were annouriced,' A net IOS5
of 52:\.4 pounds w.bs reported f'or"
the month of Jul!y

. MISSIONAIW LEAGUE. Orletlt AI<II_ to (:openhagetl
\The Lutheran Worn.,., Mis- where they ren~ II car and

slon,ry L,ague met W~y toul"ecl'Gerrriany. ' ,
for their monthly meeting. A. Wh~le In Copenhagen they
brief bUsiness meeting wal con- visited with: 'Kirsten Pedersen;
ducted. . . wl1oshowtlcl tl!ol", many Glthe ..

AMERICAN LEGION . The vl5lUng comml'ttee fo<.the.--'!e~I!!!M.'JlIl!b-OJ,DenIn~and.-
The Amerlcaf! Leg---ron-pmil.252 mont'" of 'September is' Mrs.. the N.n-~an~s. They --saw the

of Wlnsl~ met Tuesday. a._ 'he f'lfred Janke Mrs Herb JBeget' . old caStles and went on boat rides
LegiOn, Hall wlth·16 members' pre- Mrs. Georg~ Jae9er and Mrs,: on, the canals In Am~~dam.

se~hey have recelved the 11ags • Albert Jaeger - y~~':"~U_-':~rsc;-r::::::n:~:
for the cemetery. The next meeting will be fi",U".1Id took • II. hoUr bOat

A dedic.a,,fion·service wUl'be Wednesday, Sept. 1 following the rkleon,.......ll'Ntlro"'KobllnJ~
held Sunday. Aug.·lS. durin; the Ladles Aid Rudtsbelm.
softball benefit tournament at the Horst Heinemann and his son,

::~:~~9S:~t::)Q:y f~~~:=~ SOCIAL CALENDAR ~::~~~~~'=n ..:,,~a:~s~;
AuxlliCiry and the flag presented Tuesday, Aug. 10: 5e"lo; of East Berlin and West Berlin.
by Mrs. Leo Voss in memory of Citizens, Stop Inn. 2 p.m,; Tops, They wer.. guests In the Her·
her husband, fire 'hall, 7 p.m.; United man Heinemann holne at

The nex1 meefing wUI be Sept. 7 MethodIst Women, 2 p.m.; Tues. H.,nover. Germany. This ls a
a l the Leg'ion Hall day Bridge Club...Mr_ and Mrs. beautiful city· which had been

George -F arran. badly bombed ~urlng World War
II and has been rebuilt.

They also vlsUed the
Heinemann home In Germany
where Mr. Helnemanh",9r.and·
father JIved. It was 1)uUt In 1813
and a Heinemann stili lives In the
home.

The nex' m~eting witl be
tomorrow I TuesdaY) at the fire
hall at 7 p,rn

GUEST DAY
The Ladles Aid guest day was

held af the $1, Paul's Lutheran
Church Wednesday with )5
membe_rs ant! 43 guests present

I-O\Nns represented were Win
side, Carroll, Hoskins, Wayne
S-Outh $Iou.,l( City, Norfolk and Sun
City, Ariz

Mrs, John Hafermann, devo
lional leader, opened with
prayer Hymns sung by the group
were "God of the Ages" and
"Rejoice in the Lord."

5E"ICIIUlDZ.El\I.S
~Senlor Citizens met at the
-.stop Inn Tuesday for their mon
thly dInner and business meeting
at 12:){} p.m_ with 14 members
j:lnd one - guest, Mrs. Louise
Schuetz. present

Mrs Ella Miller conducted the

The next meeting will be today
:'f~ at the Library at 7
:-p·.m. ;pne Girl Scouts will be
~il5sistlngwith the program which
)s camp night. All children of the

"community are invited to attend.

. ,

~~ A growing rock garden was
"'~made using charcoal, ammonia,
~ salt, old fashion bluing and food
., coloring. This was all put Into a
: plastic margarine dish and the
'. children took them..,home to,

-:. watch It grow. A growing garden
:- wIll be on dIsplay In the Library
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NOTICE or aUOCETNEARING--I,IlD BUDGET SUHMARY

{( !La", 0'" C, ""ca II
T1.t1e""of Subdivi8ion) i

,PUBUC NOTICE 18 hereby given, in compliane-e "With the provisions' of Sectiona
23..9ll to 23~933.cll..s.~~..t~ bedJ<-cW111 ....,... eM d..2ij.
day of I!IM'h .. t, ,19-lb:-at~o'doclt--E..."• • tYi/fa1, )...,b,.~ry

for the purpose of hearing support, opposition. erlticism. 6uggestlons or obaer
vAUone of t8Kpltyers relating to the following proposed budget' and to con81der
amendmente relative thereto. -'The budget -de--t-811 1~' 1lable at the off1u of
the Clerk/Secretar,.:?~_.~ 111.J.

U~ce)G ~/.'«.. ,Clerk/Secretary.

CElly'RAL FUND FuND

$ ,;>.>( 09 -$:-:::::==$ £,1-( 1£' $

Toul
Property
. ToI:II

R~qu~,~7nt

,~~ oI"d
DellnqlJ~nr

Tn
AlI0w-4"<: ..

(7

"J
6 ;'10,.

to ~ 1. 2

balls, scalloped potatoes,-
cauliflower. cucumbers, bread
stick with bU,tter. half orange.

Tuesday, Aug. 10: Ham and
beans, cottage chee!>e with pIn
neapple, fresh relish. whole
wheal roll with butter, peach pie

Wednesday, Aug. 11: Swiss
sleak, baked potato with sour Actual and Eat1laated Expense:
cream, tomato juice, tea roll with 1. Prior Year 1980-1981
butler, canned aprfellts 2. Current Veer 1981-1982

Thursday, Aug. 11: Ltver and Re~~~~~:~:\ea~ti-82 to 2:lL-8J
;:~C::SbO~I~~a';8e:ba:~t,a~=r;~~: 4. Nece8ssry Cash Reserve

~alad, whole wheet roll wIth but- ~: ~:':.:'~e=·~~her Revenue
te-r ..~.tt.~!:,I?~rLw.!!.b.'t()6_~__ .... , - 7. Collection' Yee -and Delinquent Allowance.

Friday, Aug. 13: Oven Ilshwlth 8. Total Property Tax Requlrement
tartar sauce, tater tots, sliced
!omato. sliced cumbumer, mulfln
Nllh buHe-r, applesauce

All mealsservedwtth
milk, coffee or tea

--- ..,~,.. I

(6)
_.~.

3J;) ~'~ G•0
l"r;.o

fIJtl",.red
I {Ilh~r

R~venul'

.,

(I)

Congregate Mtj'at Menu
Monda.,., Aug.. 9: Swe-dish meat

7-1-82 Ta
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N01ln nF BL"l)(;f! "P'.AR!NG AND SUOCE1 SUMMART

'-1-81 To

wakefield news'
SENIOR CITIZENS Song 'Of Hlawa!tha They also

Several seniors look advan1ag,,-, ~1~i1ed d mu~eum while there
of the Legal Aid service provided On Monday Ted Carlson Irom
at Ihe Center on July 21, The nex',. Japan g.ave a lalk about his life in
day Legal Aid will come,s Aug' Japan He had a question and
2J a! 12 45 p.m <lns Ner per 'ad which proved to be

F illy nine ~en,ors helped ,nterest,ng
celebrate the mon'hly brr'hday Today iMonday), the senlOr-s
party, Songs were '">ung by Ihe ~ ,:1 host a -community Sing a long
group and lead by Archie Mac ",1 the Center Elleryone is
Millan. Ruih Fell eDlertained on ,,!'-!come to attend
the plano durinq Ihe noon hOur A , Up· Coming EVents
skit, given by Phylli'; Salmon and Monday, Aug. 9: Community
ConniE' Navrl\.al Na~ acled out ,;,n9 a long, 7 30 pm
after lunch Mdny Ihanl\.s qo 10 Tuesday. Aug. 10: Blond
PhylliS tor her help ,,., the b;rtlo p':.essure clinic. 1112 a m
day celebrit"on --~a-r-;' 'A~'''''''-Ft1n--

Five ladles "",en1 for a wdl~ the bingo, 12:45 p m
allernoon of July)O Th", b10cws Thursday, Aug. 12: Pastor
walwed WE'(1t toward the 100 md"" HOlling, guest speaker. 12'45
goa pm

Th,rt t s" s""nlors leI' J'JI,t )1
lor P,pestone M,nn 'e ';.~e t'1",

7-1-8'1 To
6-]0-8:
(l

Stllt~ of !;~"'rallk..a

8udget Forlll CY-HBH
Stalernenl of P,,!>llcllt Ion

"'... g.", lut_ '56-"1

FUNDS

CeaeT8'

,.-----_._-,---._,-.__.-

CHURCH SERVICES
~ The Laurel United MethodIst

Church will be holding church
services on Thursday, Aug 12
b€'9inning atB p,m

If you are unable to at1",nd on
Sunday you ar-e-eACour<tge-d to a1
tend on Thursday night

Rev Arthur Swarthout wilt be
preaching af this service

+-------,'CHl=--.crJTCrc""'""",",E5""i,,~,"'"'",,"c.C_."ln'u>a>pJi8n(F ... lt~ 1'J~ rrc.rv1~lonn ():r~lI!clloru 21-'121.1013-9]3, Ii.S.
.":!,~,pp. L9!lQ, that lhe ,go"ernlng ho<!y 101111 ml!et on the "_._: d;8'1 of~. 19.....!2. a.t
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Connie PheIPJ. ASID

Interior Designer
Connie I. your

representative at
Ballen,ln.. Furniture of

Norfolk.

Ilaurel news
REACH OUT SINGERS Rassmussen. Myrtle White and

The "Reach Out Singers" will Frieda Wiemers.
be performing at the Laurel
United Methodist Church on
Tuesday, Aug 17 at a p m

This IS part of their Interna
tiona I tour, They have visited 19
countries and 36 slates Each
musician is chos~n by national
audit'lcfl'.-'

The 1982 program entitled
"With All Your Heart" will
feature familiar hymns. gospel
music, medleys. spirituals· and HILLCREST CARE
choruses. CENTER CaLENDAR

A covered dish supper will be Monday, Aug 9 Berlha
held lor 'he singers at 6:30 p.m Jugel's birfhday
sponsored by the Crusaders of the Tuesday, Aug, 10: Bingo 2 p m
Methodist (Je"rcb ,.... ,Wednesda¥..._.A.u9------,_l-l~

TOASTMASTERS long, 9'30 a m book club 2 D m
The Laurel Toastmasters wdl Thursday: Volunteers w,11 do

be meeting ,-today (Mond.ay) at hair,.q am rhyfhm band, 2 D m
6:30 a,m. in the Corner Cafe at Sunday, Aug. lS Immanue-l
LaureL Lutheran Church serVices, I 30

Marley Stewart will be the P m
Toastmaster with Abe Lineberry
and Marie George giving their
"ae In Ernest" speeche5. Stan
S-tarling and Harold George will
be the eva~uat0r5. Arlys Mc
Corkinda'~ will bring the new
words for the day, Anita Gade
willbe the iokemaster and Mary

~ Ann Christensen will have, the
. table topics

CARD CLUB
The Laurel Senior Citizens

Card CI'Ub will meet today
(Monday) In the Center at 2 p m

Hostesses will be FlOrence

ASK for Connie Dr CALL
for an appointment.

WATTS LINE

1-800-672-3451
TUits;t1tnr1ot.

OT
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Storag-elJins
5'XlO'"fij'xlO'
lO'x20'·to'x30'
All 12' High

Call: "
R()y.

Christensen'
315-2767 or 315.1918

TlrrdofcJarbage('luttert'rom
OnrtutnedGurbaRel·alUi'.'

Twice a Week Picknp
If You 'Have Any Problems

Call Us M375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

B('stallrants

FARMERS
NATIONALro.-

New Summer Menu
Friday & Saturday

Serving 5:30·10
"The finest in
NE Nebraska"

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

!'roresslonal Farm Management Mayor-
Sales _ Loans -Appraisals Wayne Marsh :r1.5~27'1l

00-"6 J_eSf.):'ZimmeI'- ~'7-', 1176- ~~-hi~::~:.~ ... 3'1S:17_.~~.•
... .. ~. City Clerk·Treamer-.or --.--"

_________'"'!"•• CI~o~~~~n~ye~n 375-1733

Lute.. Roofing c~:i,~~:~&; Ensz .. 375-~
Box 294 Leon Hansen. . 37S·t2~·

Carolyn Filter. . 37S·1S1Q.
Wisner, Neb. 68791 Larry Johnson 375-21164"

15 Years Experience Gary Vopalensky 375-44'1i1i
DarreU Fuelberlh 315-32llIi'

~::~:~~~~I' ~i~~~:ey "...•........ : ~~~r~
Cold Proc'ess Asphalt Darrell Heier .. ' 375;15311;.

New SiJigle Ply Rubber w~'::II:.n~:~~1~lrpOI't:;~
(For emergency roor . ' , "..3i<

repair only .- 52~82l EMERGENCY '9it~i
___________• pOLICE.... " .., 375-il8~ilt •

~~~~."TAL' ......"~~~L ~;::~~'

PhoneJ7S.1444

Dick KJ:idel, R.P.
:115-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
:175·3610

SAV-MOR.
DRUG

Physicians

Pharmacist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

OptollH'tris t

BENTHACK
CLINIC

. REAL ESTATE
, 'SPECIALISTS

Doniver & Arlen Peterson

Plumhing

N,E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEAL1'H SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church· Lounge, Wayne

l1,t '" Jrd Thur~da,.. of Eat:h Month
Il;OOa.m.-12:00Soon
J:Jllp.m. - ~;Iltlp.m

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nehr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP;C.

Plumlling -'Heating
& Electric Sewe~Cleaning

Calf375-3061
Uno answe.. c'aIl315-3713

Willis L. Wiseman, M.\),
James A. Lindau, M.D.

O!H P ..arl Street Wayne. NE
Phone 375-1600

Auditorium with ~~:. attending 
from S'outh Dakota, Iowa and
Nebraska, .

the group had' supper at fhe
Wagon Wheel In Laurel and at
tendeDa squ8r9"dance held atthe
audltorlu'rn - that evening when
Jerry Junek was the caller.

Home 37-5-3180

IJR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

OPTOMETRISTS

:U3 Main 5t Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

-, We SeD V.rm. aad 1I0mH
• W, Manage F.r~1
• ~. An r;.,.,v In IIln< FI.w.

MIDWEST LAND Co"
.",""",nl-:aas .

._"hlll;...~.,..,IlI"',

VINYL

SIDING
• Complet. 'tQverall - never paint agalnl
• Custom made storm doors and window.
• tollulose Insulation

NEN Insulating & Siding
Adolph Hlng.t - Sale.

Representative
Call Collect (402) 3.75·2533

• Fr_ Estlma'••• No O),lIoo'lon

STEEL

FUI{ AU, Y()UH NEEUN
Phont' :175-2696

!imim
lIF£&"CASUALTY
112 West Second

• Lire. Heallh
• Group Health

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boelile
375-3525

Ind"plf'lId"nt r\~ .. nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Dick DUman, Manager

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

~;~:'I3rd :i}'JJ\);
.... ~ , ~, I .' 'I.

Bruce Luhr. FIC
375-4498

HeUlstered Representative

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
Heulslered Representative ..-
Complete Lire and lIeaith

Insurance and Mutural Funds
lutheran Urotherhood

Securities .Corp.

~ooo
Mmneapo(r.., MN SS401

.\IO/lll/lH'/lh

First National
Agency

[B 301 Main
Phone 375-2525

The Florida Nassau Root reu'
nlon was held Aug. 1 at the'Laurel

Omaha were overrllght' guest$
Aug. 1 In the Arnold J'unck"home.

Mr, and Mrs. Daryl Flet,her of
Davis, S.D. were dinner guests
Monday In the Junek home:'

-WATERTOW~'C-
M()NUME:NT CO•.

Flnestinquali!/
E'xpert craftJlm~risbi'p

M(>numenls
· andMari(enf

•\-'lrgULu!lr .
Ptl(lnt~1l).Zng,

State National
Insurance
Company

11lS11I"ance.'- Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

Itt Main Wayne 375-4888

Den tis t

Accoll/lting

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

IJ2E~

Mineshaft Mall
Wayne, NE

375·3399
fo:mergency 529-3555

FillalH'"

FinalH·ial
Plan/ling

George Phelps
CertUied Flnantial

Planner
416. Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

11I,,"ra 1\(.('

Max KathoL
l'f-'rtlrled Public Accountant

Box 389
108 Wpsl2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Beck~D.D.S.

D~nn.i irnperly,
.D.S.

tneshall Mall
/ Phone 375-2889

Chiropractor

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Fischer of

r.~~l'l{'o\~{"~",fU:\'_ f'~'T:\'Tr:

11~~Z:~: 1m,;
...."a;r~

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

.Maxlmum$25,OOO
109 West 2nd 315-11:12

Disney Land,- Clmong other
places. .

They returned home Monday
evening.

- Kelly Irene, Infanf daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hitchcock of
Clarkson_was baptized Tuestiay
evehing at the C~thQ!Jc;: C:hl,J1::.Ch in
Clarkson. .

Relatives In the area who at·
tended included the baby's
gra'ndparenfs, Richard Hit·
chcock and Mr. and Mr:s. Patrick
Finn, all 01 Carroll. Also atten·
ding were Mr. and' Mr~. Alan
Finn and Brian and Mrs. Randy
Gathle, all of Wayne, Mary Pat
Finn of Norfolk and Joe Finn of
Carroll.

Mr, and Mrs. Randy Brudlgan
and Darin of. Ainsworth spent
from Ju~ 29-until Aug. 1 in the
Harry Nelson home. Other
weekend guests included Mr. and
Mrs Eugene Leonard of Omaha
and Mr, and Mrs, Mel Harmeler
of Sioux City

They all came to attend the
weddIng of Robby Harmeler and
Debb-Ie Wolstager

Special

her guest went to Omaha where
they vlslte.d with Julie
ClaYb~u9h..

Mrs. Mike Hank and infant son,
Ryan Michael, returned home
Thursday from the Yankton
hospital.
~Ryan was born Monday.

Approximately SO were present
Aug. 1at Rons Steak House when
the One family reunion was held.

Guests were from Wyoming,
Neligh, Wayne and Carroll.

Mrs. Chauncey Allf!n and Dan
of Omaha were ov.el"nlght guests
Wednesday In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Erna Sahs.

Commander and Mrs. Wlllj.am
Robinson, Jennifer and Scott 01
Papillion were last weekend
guests In the Sahs home

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Jorgen
son. Greg, Michael and KarIna
came Wednesday to vlsft a few
days In the Arthur Cook home

The Jorgensons are from
Milford, Iowa

Close to Schools, Churches
and Sh.~pping Area

Well Cared For
Shown by Appointment

Only
375-1423

Large living room-dining area; Kitchen
with dinette with well arranged built
In.. Two large bedroom. with large
closet•. Ba.ement flnl.hed for conve
nience. Double garage and door opener.
Completely carpeted except kitchen.
Handy utility room.

Lot 72 x 150. plus adlacent lot In rear,
al.o 72 x 150.
Storage building. on lot match hou.e.
2.200.•quare feet floor .pace.
Stone trim on front.
Semi-enclosed patio.

Fork. ·secretary. was also acting
treasurer.

The group ",ade plans to have a
cooperaflve supper this fall with
the tlme-itnd place1o-be-anrrounc
ed.

TOPsCLUB ~
Tops Club No, 701 met Tuesday

at -»te"s'cnoCif wllfl-fou;'members
present.

Mrs. Don Volwller was the best
loser for the week and Mrs. Ron
Magnuson was best loser for the
month of July:

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Eight members were present

Wednesday when the United
Presbyterian Women met at the
church feUowshlp hall.

Mrs. E Ha Fisher conducted the
busIness meeting, Mrs. Lem
Jones gave a report of the lasl
meeting and Mrs. Esther Batten
read the treasurer's report

Mrs. Fisher opened the
meetIng with a poem and prayer

The group compleled plans for
Its Guest Tea that will be beld
Wednesday, Aug. 11 when wo'men
at area churches wIll be guests

Mrs. Milton Owem. hat:! the ...". Mrs. Patrick Finn and Joe went
lesson on stewardship and by plane'nom Omaha July 29 to
politics. California where they attended

Mrs, Lam Jones served lunch the Brick family reunion that In·
eluded Mrs. Finn's relatives. The

Mrs Mable Lundahl 01 event was held at Irvine, Calli
Brooklyn. N.Y. spent Irom July They also visited Patrick
23 10 J{] In the Joe Claybaugh Finn's mother, Mrs. Frances
home _Kelley, at Tustin, Calif, and

On July 23, Mrs. Claybaugh and vIsited the Crystal Cathedral and

PI~. '.I.T. Tax~nd lxchar>p

Sale Price

Sale Pricesl
Size

21575R15 70.95 56.76
22575R15 76.95 61.56
22575R15 84;95 '67.98

mI'. hlltt. thomas ~&s-4569

hoskins
news

SADDLE CLUB
Members of the Carroll 5addle

Club met Monday evenIng at the
arena lor a wiener roast and
business meetlng and the group
dId a general clean up 01 'he
arena

Gordon Davis was In charge of
the meeting and Mrs. Edward

FIRE CALL
The HoskIns Volunteer

Firemen were called to the
George Langenberg larm north
west of Hoskins Bbo\Jt 11 JO am
Thur~ay morning where IIghtn
~ng had s1ruck, a corn crib

The building was a complete

'''''

Mr. and Mrs. walter Koehler
aftefided the .Koehler family reu·
nion at Osmond Aug. 1.

Arlene Walker of Longview.
Wash and Mrs Emelia Walker
of NlXfolk were Tuesday suppe,
guests In the Erwin Ulrich home

Mr and Mr<, [["Hence
Hoe-ma-nn wenf fa MinneapoUs.
Mlnn July ~O and were overnight
guests of the Carl Wilsons

Mrs. Wilson Is the former
Pa~~ Hoftma-Rfl-

.--.., On July ]L lhey helped the
Wllwm, move to Lincoln

The Hoemanns returned home
Aug I

II
ll-c-a-.. -r-r-o-I~I--:;:'n""'e~w""'"-s---..;.----~----mr-5.-ed-.w-ard-f-or-k-"·-·5-8S-··'_4-.82--r1
, LADIES AID
( Eleven members were present'
1 and Mrs. Gordon Jorgenson' of

"

Milford, 'Iowa was a guest when
t.~.S'. "'oul.Lutheran La~1u Aid
and LWML ",et Wednesday at

~ the church feflowshlp hall.

~ cb~_ci~:~~~.~~
thur Cook accompanied for group
singing.

Mrs. 'Arnold Junek conducted
the buslne" meeting and was ac
ting secretary and Mrs. Dorothy
150m reported on the last
meeting.

The society paid half. of the
price of material used for Bible
school that was held In June.

A thank you was received from
the Bethesda Lutheran Home for
soup labels that were sent

The blrttidaY song was sung for
Mrs. Erne Sahs, Mrs. Lurn!r
Bruesh and Mrs. Gary Hurlbed

Mrs. Ernest Junek reported
that she took Mrs. Bertha Isom
and Mrs. O.J. Jones wIth her on
July 28 to vIsit Mrs. Anna
Paulsen at the Park view Haven
Nursing Home In Coleridge

Mrs. Arnold Junek will supply
transportation to visit Mrs.
Paulsen In AUflust.

Mrs, Arthur Cook led Bible
study entitled "Hope ,

Mrs. Edward Fork was hostess
and Mrs Dorothy 150m will be
the September hostess



heip wanted .

NDTICE OF VACANCY 
TYPIST II (Full-TIme). Qlvlslon
of HPERA. To begin on/about
Augus.t 23, 1982. $631/month plus
benefits. RequMt application and
job llero:lptlon-by writtog. OJr""
tor. Suppor1 Stan Personnel.
Hahn 1~, Wayne State College,
WeYI'\eT _ hll781 '" bV c~Ung

37So2200, Ext. 485. Appllca1~

deadline 4~OO p,m" Friday.
Augu'St 13. 1982 E€O/AA
Employer. 8283·5 astJ

HELP WANTED: Attention
wives, mothers and working
women, Christmas Is justaround
the (orner Earn 1100 or more a
week, part tIme. No -experience
or Investmenf Starl Immediate·
Iy For personal IntervIew call
711·546 7384. a5tJ

WANTED: Experienced truck
mechanic lor $.ervlce w~k Send~

resume 10 80)( L Wake-tle-Id. NE
687804 a2tJ

DUE TO A late ,.-eslgnatlon, the \~
Winside Public School needs on illI·
~Iementary teacher for comblna ~

tlElA Kindergarten and ~-- -~

~e:~~c;~;::~eri:P::~c~~tnr;'aUrS; j!:
~:/O~~~o~'::"~S~LO~.be~~e 11!
"·'ory Is $11,800 with 61ue Cro" 'i,
BI1J.e Shield Insurance. Ap t-
pncanfs musf send flletrer ofap" II
~~~~fl: s~~:a~e:~~~~: ~~~~~ 1
School. P.O, Box 158.· Wln'Slde, ,
NE 681VO. a21J ~

I

NOTICE OF VACANCIES 
CUSTODIAN II (Full Time). To
begin on/about August 23, 1982
$631 per month, pluto benefit'S. Re
quest application form and lob
descrIption by contacting Dlrec
tor of Support Staff Personnel.
Hahn. 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, N E 68781, phone
402·375·2200, Ext. 4&5. Application
deadline' 4'00 p.m, Friday,
August 13. 1981. EEOfAA
Employer 8183 4 a511

HELP WANTED: "like
needlework & Crafts? Earn an
outstandIng Income whll-e work
ing part time. Ideal opportunity
-f*-~-ye-v-R9---mothe'fS- & - busy
homemaker! No lnve!'menl
Call 923-0912 or 286·-4567 IU8t7

..

for sale

card of thanks

FOR' SALE: FrigidaIre, 15.000
BTU, 220 volt window air condl
tloner 26 Inches wide. Phone
375 2600 days and ask for LaVon
or Wakefield. 2871675
evening!!> a\.5t3

WE THANK ALL OF our friend!.
and,. relatIves for helping us
celebrate our 50rh Anniversary.
The cards, flowers, and gifts
were greatly appreciated. We
want to thank all who assisted in
any way to make it a great day
Morris and MII-dred Jenkins. 89

THANK YOU TO-ALL my
friends, neighbors and relatives
who remembered me with cards.
flowers} visits and phone calls
during my recenf Illness. Also.
thank you to doctOTS and nurses
at Providence Medical Center
and Rev. Edmonds. Ted Winter
stein. a9

WE WISH WE COULD thank
ea(,h of you personaltv for mak
Ing the past few weeks easier for
us. but the response from you
dear hometown people has been
overwhelming! We. are deeply
fouched by your love and con·
cern. Tony Is home f,.-om tAe

.hospital now and. although he'll
be In a brace for 3 or .4 months,
he's walk-l-ng- ~y_",nd e.xer c _

c1slng hard to regain the ttl" use
of his left hand. Our dear families
have been the. greatest and
deserve our deepest gratitude.
Thahk you ro eacb 0' you who
said a pl"ayer. sent a card or
remembered uS'ln any way. Tom,
Cell, Tony and Mary Mau. P.O
Box 833, Elk PoInt, SO 57025. a9

The local wlnnen pie
tured were ..Iecttttl
from 25 entrl.. by_ a
photographer f"rom
'he SlauI< CI'y ar_.
The entire 25 entrl..
were alao entered In
,... national con...t___ by Ccrment

Art Lalto;oto,le••
Rnults from the .....
tiona' cont..t are ~ue
baCk In mld.Augult.· .

for rent

business opp.

agricUltural

-FOR RENT: Desirable basement
apartment with air conditioning.
Rea~ab-terent. Prefer married
couple Phone 375·1990 between
7'30·9 OOp m a9

FOR RENT: New 1·bedroom
family housIng. Ponca Heights
Apartments, FmHA, Equal Op·
portunity Housing Ponca
Heights, Inc. Ponca, Ne Phone
755-2756 m27tf

FARMERS/RAN~.HERS and
tarm sales orlelltetl people tD
become area dIstributors lor a
unique line of fartn repair pro·
ducts 1500 $800 per week Call
Harold Ramsour person to
person collecl (402)
592 JllO. iu26t:J

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home.ln
Carroll. 585 -4737 ;'9

wlil 00 custom hay sta<klng
with John Deere slacker Call
5854716 1204tI

~~\\0 Go Out To the Winners of
\)\0 - Jammer Photography's

. -.4(0" KIDDIE CONTEST
'(;0'·

FOR RENT: Nearly new 2
bedroom duplex with at1ached
garage and basement Call
375-1481 am

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Burger
Barn at 7th & Main Possession
August 15. Write or phone Jim
Beardmore, 720 N. 17th. Councll
Bluffs. Iowa 51501 iu8t1

FOR SALE: RegIstered Boston
WANTED: Land to renT Tor '83 Terrier (Bull Dog), 8 weela old
crop- wasO"rr tarry Tffomp50n. ~ -Catl Renile MTTrer,-wakenera
3753267 a5t6 2872450 .;t9t3

I .

c/o Box C
The Wayne Herald
-114 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787

..... ,·ro & Inc'u"" Phon.. No TO

,Nation_I Tralnlng SVI;., Inc.

THINKING-D1' $.ELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call U,
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

·on Pr....._' IIlIIICIlIlll

MEN AND WOMEN
17· 62

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIl. SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessery
POllltions Start As High As

$9.38 HOUA
-POST OFFICE 'CLERICAl
'MECHANICS 'INSPECTORS

HEP PA£SE",T JOB WHILE
PllfJ>p"AING AT HOME FOil

GOVEJI",ME"'f£U"S

Two ac:r_ ..-or Highway 98
....., of Wayr:te. near n • ..,
oUrae'I". ranch hom•.
'our Mdr.ooms. central aJ,.
10'" kitchen and dlnln,.
..r_, built-In ron.. 0"."',
41th........ and dl.poI4Il,
10"" 1I ..lng room, f1nl~
........nt. two baths. two
eIIr ottClCh.d ' .m-
lII.dl.t. po I~".
Ownen wont It eo14.

Thor Realty
Norfolk. Ne.

371.1314

lost & found

miscellaneous

wanted

real estate

automobiles

LOST: ROBINAIRelecfronlctest FOR RENT: Two bedroom IWOUi:D4.IKETOth"nkatl~y
Instruments, 1st and M.am. Con- deluxe,·Westvlew,Terrace apart- nelghl?ers Iqr tpelr quick
tact Wood Plumbing'. -ments. Deposit required. respORSG to my ull for herp. and
375 2002 __~~..Y~J_Q.._c..a:lU.l5:J2~or taking me to lIIAd from the

- -~.~~. 375-4655. - ly29tf hospital. Also, thanks to 'the

LOST: Black and white shepherd FOR RENT: Two bedroom, air Slster~ D~'ors. and Nurses at
c'ollie cros~"northeast of Wayne. conditioned. partially furnished Prdvldence. Medical Ceoter. 11
CallJ75·19JO a9tJ ,apartment. Call af'ter 5:00: was all greatlyapprecll1ted. carl

~ '_. .;__________ telephone 315.1740. 17ft Nuernb~rger, a9

PIANO and BAND INSTRU·
MENT LESSONS; MUSIC degrl!e;
plano malOr, band director, 9
year.. Call Jay Hartman,
J7S 411} a9fo4

HOUSE FOR SALE: 315 Easl o4th,
Wayne Two bedroom;t unattach
ed garage Call 3853.41(1. or
375·1171 a5t']'

WILL. TEACH· PRIVATI:: plaoo
lessons to ages S and up at 12.25
for' 7 hour a week Am student at
WSC with 7" ""J years of plano
e-ducatlon If interestec;t. call
993 1957 f~ Kathlee-n a5t4

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or true\<: until you che-ck witt",
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
375 1112 We car save YOU
money a12tl

HOUSE FOR SALE:
~ ;Jrd, Wayne C.ontacl

tlonal Trusl De-pt
tlonal Ban\<:. 37S 1130'

'P"bl Au,> ~

W••".D ""';"h
'11.-'0'

(Pvbl.Aug 1,9.161
1cUps

til l-.nru Hilton
Clerk Of Itle COunty Court

, 0J.ooDAI"ED t>y '!"l<': M.oyor ,)nd
'>1 t"" ("" alW"yne Neb....""-/I

F 111.. ' ("..pie' I Arlltl.l '>e<.
~ "I I"" M"""'p"'1 (0<;If: ot Wlft~

ORDINANCE NO., I_
,I'(.'NANlr TO AMEND ~£( ltON
f-'Ei-'·P.,I'-tLN(, TO APPOINTED Of

mobile homes

special notice

Bob'.
Painting
In...........lor

........... Conunerdol

......... ' ••turl...
..............1..

W.,-Area
Insur'" encl All W_

Guaran..... .
'11II btl_..

Ritch lOb
375-4377 375-4356

WE PAY 'CASH
FOIl Mobl" H_ A....

.ncl/orTl....
w.~. and "ck up 
FBlIoPeA..._nt..cllf

you 11IOII'-.
National Axle &

nreCo.
'IIowLCIty
CalfCollect

(712) ~39.1150

JohnV Addlwn
A"orn..y lor PelillO......

~""P'Q'~' ,,,,,,"'bv"on~ ..c<;ounl
n,......,o..,n, 01 I"" ....nploy"'. con
"'bv"or '0 be m.sde lor /In'!' pa'
·,(ul ... "'orol""'''''''''P''''Clto"ny
"", ',' "Id' p""",p.ortlshalt be~""l
,...... <>! ' ..~ Pa' '!< 'p"nl ,cornpl!'n1.d
',,,.- ~

"""1"") I .."or"'""..... '" ,,,,,,, ,,, ..,,, ..11,,,,,1
~no ..... r. 'e" 10'"' e Ifo", "nd .. ft'!" ,t,

iM~\.A9<' "PP' ".011' dnd Wbl'coltl,on '" r ..
'lV""<ll',y'"''

F'o'~<"d .."oj "'PI''''"'''''''' ,,.,,, 21th dey 01 JUly
,~,

At1 1

..a nJ MooIl.."
C,'.O......

An....1

"."m,onJ ....... 11""
Cd,Oerk

ORDINANCE NO.,1·14 ,
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR
DINAN(E~ NO ~9'I'and 109 PERTAINING
'1'0 P£R""S101't P1.AN AND 10 fN~E
E MPLovER AND p ....J;!TtClPANT CON
T!<lltUTlO"lS

B£ 'T ORDAINED by !Iw: MayO" "nd
(""n,,' 01 'he (,~ 01 Wayne. Nebros""

~..' "on T"", "",=-h"" (1 01 AruCl~ IV 01
(y d, ..... "u·. No 79'1 oIlnd 109 01 W~yne

""-b'd~ka toe am..r>Oed 10 r":l'Id lI$ 101lOWS
.,.....Dr'., EM" P/lrl,clP./tni ,,,.11
..... ak .. b,,~'( P""LCIPl!lnl cootrlbu
''';ll"'' ""'~vnc:l.,. ",' .. he r .. ....."Jnillln
~"lP'O't.... al , employe<'" 1n lhe
"m",,'" a' ."~ 01 ,.", cornpeniUtlon

',m'",n J Ihbt ':>ethon, 1 of Article II 01
(_}fd'''¥1(''~ No 70'1 oIlnd lIt:I"i1 0' WIlY"'"
"'''''''d'.'' be d"",nded T" '~;ad '" lollows

<"""-" 11 ("""",1 s."",c" For
Mch monlh l~T I"'" Pertlclpanl
~"I'~' L.. ~" p",I,<'panl canlrll:!"
'C/', '....."'o'av"'" .hall OTI...k. man
'h', ,,""play,,"' conl"buho", 10 ~~

,",""'Of h",r~l'¥Ier wtIlc11II'101IlM
red" .. d 10 Ihe Parllc'p"nl',

FOR EX'PERT vacuum cleaner
servJc;e' bring you"- Hoover."

;=~rI>y~W:~:;;
S1.9SpluspM1o. R~I..J.Y!l;~ _
A1f..~guariIiiI6iCJ. lU29f4

NClTlCEOF'MEEHNG
Ctty ~ WtIyT>" N_,"~oIt

NOII<e', Her;aby (j,,~...... T"", a "''''''''9 0'
1"'.. #Nyor Ilnd Covn<lI 01 ''''''('', a<WoItyn"
N<'!'brnu Will behoeld,,'] ](lo,IOC'pm 0t1

Avousl 101m oItl !tIf: ''''9v1a, "'_""9 p\a(~

of IheCOun<oI .."'"h Z--'''''jI ... 11 be open '0
the publ" An 69""'<l-' 'or 'o<.h "'-'Jr'll.• "",1

conllno..oovsly cur'"n1 '. d~O\I"b<e lor publ,{
,n'>P"':"ortoltll~o11>ceaflheCl1yCler.6'

'he Clfy HJ!l1I bu' ''''' 89t'nd6 mlIY be
modHled .. I -.Kh m .... ""9

Norlnitn) ~IfOl't.CrfyCJ.rIo

IPubl AUV 01

, ,~ <><' .. .-n.. "<loe-<l 'a .".od .... lol'o ... ~
t.1'·POINTED OFF'C'AL~

• NUMERATED Ihe M"yor "'oily
, and .. I1h '"'' d"~" e oItnd (O"'\.en'

"ilf'f" .. ,or",o,·""r"y(OUn"'dP
""'1'1' oItn it-dm,n""""" I,,,,",,,,,,

..," e"9'''''''''' ,,",>, ''"'r ph ~.,' ,,,1'1
......lollhel" .. ()ooP<t"""...,lch,<!'fol

....,Io<e poI\("'~, drod{O(II"d."",'o<
')1 ,,,,, W .. y ...... <,.,.n",,' 'l",n~ C"'",..,
... r>, aPlJOln,lI'd "",, ,.. I "'''y t.~

.,,,,,oved <I' pL",,·. ,,~ t>, .. ,o'~ 0' a
"'''' or " "I .. " 'n,'" ~...' , 01 ''''' ( 0"" n

All ton''''''a''on~ ul "PP"',n'
~.", .. '0' ~u'O- 0" ,,,,,, '"'-''' ~ ", ..

.ot.. 0' .. n-'''IO'" " of ~,' .. ,.,to....,·, 01
"". ~."",n{, I ..... ' ,~>o~

-:';:e:t:~ :<j::::~.:hep:,~~na~ ..~:=~.~1
", ",""WI'U"9!:- aop,oo-,oII) ..l>'l/ZVD',C",
", '"'' Q,{j'''''''{lf' 6ne:! , . ()f",f' I

... ,,," """"O"t'ft""j,·d
.' ,." ) f~,. ~rj, ",,,, ,r'h" '".. ~ "'''00'.

,,,,,", ........ I.... 1',...0 ',om IOI'd ........ ,~

. The'wayne He~alct. MondaY'. August 9, 1982

NormllnNlelf(HI
OlyOe'"

\.Publ AuQ 91

W,.y"" 0 M.ar~h

M ••o, ~~_ ~~"'-'- d£l!l~P" ~~
~- ~''"tlL''d;'

f-'~, •..-<l ..... ' ...WQ .. I"CI'h"71...... 'j", "
,~,

NOTIC£ OF FORMAL MEARllliG FOR
CQMPUT£ SETTLEMENT AND

DETERMINATION OF' INHERIT..... CE
TAX

....", • .,.Q'J, ...

''''·oro; "nyO'oj,""",p .... " .." ... ,,<1
<>PW",.O-dP'''''' 'O' ..... ~~'d'J .. "PW'J ... L M><l
P ,I, 'd""" 01 'hl~ CYd''Vtn, ..."d' """",.

"~'''''' .~ " '''-''''by '''9'',,'«<1
.,.,. '"",) TI1', ","-dl""~('" ~,.,.,I' '" ... ""e<'

.,nd l.o<- ~ 'u" ,,*,~ ',r,....- ""0 d""'" ,~

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Se"led bids lor fh!!furnlShlngandf!rf!c'lnQ

of· all m"lerl"ls 'or a 500 1"'1 Pioltce NT~

T H"ng"ronlhf!Wayrw.Mun",paIA"DOr'dl
W..yne. Nf.braska w,1I be rec ...'~..o b, ,..,..
W..ynO!' Airport Avlhorrly PO Boo 'II
Way~. Nebrlllk" 68787 "I lhe Way"~ i>,or

par' Lov"9'l vnlll 7 lO pm '0<:,,1 I,m.. on
AU9 l6 198:1 and "I lha! II,.,.,epublocl .. "P'!'''
"d "'ndread "lOUd

S~.,,,,,llon1 "m;l prop.m..als lor l!l.e

~ pl"c"n""9"'r rntly ~ _n "nd ,nlor"' .. "on
"""""r&d al the WayN!! Airport LounO"
Wayne. Nebf"'lIkaOf'lanyw~yI,orr a 00
.. '" '0'00 pm or "I Ihe oll,(e 0' '''e
Dep.. rt"'''''11 01 Aeron......tlc~ on '''''' L,"(o'~

Mun.c,pal Alrporl al Lincoln. Neb',,~."

<,pe<:Liltlll1enlIOllI'llrjlroeC'~IO':>NI\CI<'~OO

"I NDA Spe.rll,calo"", H..o (R..",-o d.. ,....."
0< 'aber T~. \981. 'eQv'''r>g 1hE' lu' n,~""n9 a'
dMll;In <:ompul,,1I0rt1 arod cornplel" h.IInq'"
pilln, by lhe Wcct'ufttl bldde'
A~ ~n eVidence at g<>Od I,,'tn in 'vt>m,"',""

.. prOPOS"I lor Ihls ....."..-... In" B,d~' m..,,' ',I~

IIb'd~cLJ!ltywllhhl.. pr~"llntr...lOtrT'ol
.. ( .... lLI'ed (hecl<. ffi3de payabl.. 10 '"''
W.. yn~ A"po" Av''''o,"', 01 Wa,n",
N"'b'''~k/O ,n Ih .. oIIm""n, 01 II 00000 IOf ,,,..

~ ploll'" """"''''
T"e"9h'"r_f"MloV<0II,~.. ltn1or ... '

•..e .....""""''''' oItnd 'el"'" oItny Ot' ..I' b.",
B,OT""r 01 lheW""n~A"por'Av",,,r '.01

W,,!'.... lIIeb'd ..k"
ATTEST Mlldlelllt,nen

Clurle1H a..or~.(1..",,,...n
Da-<ffdL,...,..v~l'

IPLJbl Jul,16 A"... J ~

NOTICEOF HEARING
C.; ..... No H71
In Ihe (.Q"n'y Cou" 0'1 W" ..."" r""n',

N"o.-""",/O
Mor- \ r k ...,~".""", p,,'-.or.... wf'V' ........

I... ',.p 01 'no- E ~l",.. 01 L ,I~ h""_""r;>rr
De-c.,.,,~ P'dlnhI1., M./t" E ("'''00<'
D..I",nO"n'

Na'''''''~ ""'elly '1""1'1 I"... ' ,~ P..,.."......,
Rep,,,,,,,,,la"v" "'" 1,1t-<:l .. P"""on I....
A,,'hor,'~ '0 (ornp·omIW ..nd. "","I~ 'lI

W'onqlv' p."...." ·Ld.m ..nd 10' D"",bv"""
oflhe-P,O<: ...~50".){r .... "I.,..,.,.,...' oIt"d ..........'
' .... ,"",s t,o;oen .... t 'a' ''''.~ li'~ d,/ty 01 Av'jlu~'

''187 It' '000 0"""" Itm .n lhe- COUrtly
(""rloIW .. yrt"Coun'yla6O" ..rrn'_'~pro
j)O'r dl~l"bv""" 01 ' ..... '''''' ..menl tvnct1

BY THE COUlilT
(il LuYer~ Hili"",

Auoc... t. eo....,.,. Jvctp
Pvbl July'~ Aug ) 91

ORDINANCE NO t1 I,
AN QI<DINANCE TO DEFINE OUTIE '> Qf

THE (OOJ;!OlNATOR OF WA'I'NE '>E N Iv ...
(I "IE .... S CE .... TER

6f 'T ORDAINED toy '''e M",?' .. ""
Cou,vd ot Ihe Clly of W..yrl<!' 11I.,.0'011\10011

S"":"an I T~l C""P'''' , A'"e''' J <,."
"0<0' nOOlo1t,....Mvn'c.pdJ(~a,Wil,_
.... ..O' ..~..... r~...d oil' 'a"ryw,

APPOINTED OFfL(IAL, cOOI'I
DINATOP OF WAYNE" '>oNIOI'I
CITIZENS (E NTE'"' Tr, .. ',>or

d,,,,,,,lorsh...JlbewtJ,_"o',,,,ora.,.-,.
all""'C"yAd""n", ... "" T,.,."oo<
din.. '0' ''''''' I, " ~ ,r,.. 9"""'''''
,n",'Q.. d" ..'·,' '"1''>''''0''0'''''
W"y~ " ..n....,. , 'l"~' ' ..n' .., ... '...,
~,"",I' ~ ... ~P'"""',bl., to' .~ <;I"''''''iI
op"'allo" 0'1 '" .. Way"" '.I ..n,or
( ,tolen, Cen"', 0111'10 ~h"" be ~'J1l1"" •

'0 .. t< m '!"l<': '~Ie'!. ;tnd '..cj'J' ..... ()n~

9(..~"'''Q o·t;,o, C,', ""'r-\av_~

I"~ '_OOI"d,,,,,lor ,""''' Pl!"'"lor~ ~."t

'J'~~' .. , 'h. ' '. "oj

·hlL.uvemaHillon
CIertc of tbe County Court

M1ctt..1 W. KrodImalny
An~YfcwP.lItlaner

(PuOI Aug.'. 16. D)
',"p

NOTICE OF' MEETING
N011ce " hereby glvet'" 1n.1 lhe W.,.,. ...... Air

pori Aulhorlly wm ........ llnrll'lilul..r~Slon
onMQrlOlly.Auivs.l9.I981at7 OOpm /lIllie
W..yne Alfport PHor~ Lounge !WIld rr>ee11r>t;j

" open 10 the public "r><i the "9lIndtI "
..v"flable allha alilce of lhe City Clerk

Cbuck Ber_. Chalr......n
W.yneA,rportAuftt9rily

(PUbI AUV 91

Cm. No "66
in the County Court aI Wayne County

Nebraska
In the Matter 01 the E~lal. at Tt~.,

J;!ober1 F UOilil, Deceese<l
NotIce i$ hereby given lhat lhe Per_I

Repr_nlilttlvlt nail fll«l ~ U....laccount "nd
rl!pDr1 aI her admlnilitratlon, " Ibrm,,1 <:los
I"", petition 'or complete ie'!tliltment, "rod "
pelltlon lor de1ermlnatlon of ll1herllaMCe !a_
which heve been Mt for he¥l""l ,1'1 lhoe
W"ylle County Courl on September 2. IN2...I
10 00 ddock.ilt.m

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
r-WityneAoV"h..,,~

···~~·C:lassifieds

WAYNE CfTY COUNCIL
PAOCEEDINGS

The ~)'Cll' ....nouflCl'd the "Ire weil ..1 Atfftt: . NOTICE

"",,~~~ :Expense; Fe. Fee; Gr. ~=~'::;:"';I~m~~'~~l:a,:,":':n: ~,;~:tton ~~;~;;~: ~;~g~va;7':', ~~j.
~ :,;Gr~~rlft,- -MI; ._~~~1.1 Re, ~~::. ~:-~y::-:'= t~hl!~~ Oflw'~~:':;~~~'=~~~Ie::~t:..;~~ ~~~:I:l~l":d~n:ll~t~;~~ ::..c:.~'c~;'d
~.u,..m.nt; apt. Repa:rt;.. hearing. No~.~few or_lnsf the .lip. ,he Wbtects Incll.O&cl In the 'or~lnq pro 1"11 P'Iltltlon fer compl.,.Je s.etf1ement for fCl":s.,. :sat.rlesl Se, servicesl SU, plication. QuntlOl'l$_from tl1e Council 10 Itlll' ceedlngs W.". <;OIltllln&Cjl In I~ ,,~ndll!PI" mal pr;pbate of will ,of 5ald deceesed. for

SupPlies. ~ ----.-J::~::, ~~~...: ~~yl~be";'""'b",r~I;"..n:,,,,~n~~~t;r~'~Ir;:eW.bl,!::lt!"'!,,,p-J";!,,!I:,"~?,~"""<I:~'"~~",,".',u~;;~:;~"!~c:n~o~__= o~~t~:::~ja:= "1:~Itl:~ :;;
The Mayor cloMd the public hearing. the City Clerk; that the m.lnutn o1lhe Mayor h",,1' been!olel lor hearing In lhe WfI>/fle Coun
. Motion oy Councilman Vopalenu.y and o!1d CO\II'I(;II ot lhe City oi W.lIyn•• .Nebru..... Ty Nebr"," ... Co..,rl on AVQust Zit 1'" ... 1

wcOf1deod by 'CouncUman Craun lha' ap- werelnwrlltenlorrnllndavallable'orpllbl" \0)0 o'cllK~" In

provill of the reQUMt 01 Wayne Vogel arn:t \nspacttonwlttllnlenworkJ"9day~/InojprlDf

Georgla8aker fOl'" aelauC liquor Ilcenwbe 10 Ilie tied tonvened m.~tlng 01 !.llid body
rlllCommendil!d 10 the Nebraska Liquor Con Ih.ill all news ~Iilt requestln<;l nO"r'UlI,on
trol ComIS$Lon The Mayor daled Itle mOtion conc:ernlng m~llngl 01 lo&ld bod)< weu pfO
..nd the rllSult of the roIl Cilt" belno alt YHI. vlded 'advance notlflcat1o:n of -Ihe tt~ ..0(1

Itle MayOI'" <wdared!:he motion c;iltrrled prace DI' Wild mlIJ!!llnlJ$ and thl! ~ublec;t~ To be
Councilman Mosley Infroduced I"'" IQII""", dl~ ...~'Sed ..1 ~lIld meellno

'''9 rfl'$Olutlon
AESOLUTIONI2·l2

WHEREAS, Vogel, Wayne F "nd B"ker,
~ilaH db.slheFIf$IGI...~sAclfnMle .. p
pllcatlOtl 10 th. NebraskA LIquor Comrol
Com'mlsslon lor "Class C liQUor Ltc",n!\.!! /II
109 M.aln. Wiltyne, Nebra~ka, and
WHEJ;!EAS, ",Id ..ppllcallon has been 'or
...."rded II'> thoe C,ty of WlIyne lor I<Ubloc: hoN!r
lng ..nd re<;:ommend.. llon by Ihe Clly Coun
cll. and
WHEREA£. 0011<;:" of he¥l"Q on (..."d ap
pUc1l11:m ...."s publ'shed In one Issve 01 T~

W",yrw Heroltld on J"ly I 1982. "nd
WHER.EAS. hoellrll"oQ was held on July I)

19112. ""d 1111 yerlons dl!slrlnq 10 pre~nT

evldcrn.o.:e lor or "q""nst So!Ild appllcallon wer~

he..rd
~OW THEREFORE BE IT RESOl ... EDby
Ihoe Mayor lind COUrKll of Ille Clty,Ol Wily"",

~:~:~::~:;:::-..'::.e~ :;,=:~c;~:=
10 T~ Nebraska LIquor COt'lI' ....1Comml~"on'
l::laSsedand ..ppn1V"dlhlS 13lhd-llyol Jvly

Jul,/,13. lt12
Tfle:~orand CIty Cwncll m"t Inreou1ar

....f.on at City H..11 on Ju-iy 1]. 1982
~ The M!!Yor ulled !he meell~ 10 ordOl'<"

with Iht followlog prewnl Councllmember~
J_rnft Craun. Ollrrel Fuelberlh, Leo
~ Darrell Heier. Keith Mct51et¥. C;"ry
V.-lIlttaky, Attorney Kem Sw..rt~. Ad
ml"istr.tor PhilIp l(lo~t"r and Clerk
--T~Norman 1\I\Il'1Ion' Abwni Cl10Jn
~~Imember$ Car:olyn F!IIer ..nd L.. rry
Joh......

Notice of Ihe convening mfletlng w ..~ g(ven

~~a;~l:~:'~;I~~nOI~::p~::'':t
publleatlQh being "ltached 'o these mlnule.

,and by ridtltkallOtl over Radio KTCH of
Wayne. Nebraska. Notlce 01 the mll'lltlng "'e!
..lmultanewilly glvoen TO lilt' Mayor "nd ,,0
members 0'1 It. ~ity Council "net " copy at

., theag~a WIIS commun1c"t.d In advance 10'
ttleMayor and all tnemben oIlhe City COUll
ell or thfs rneellrl\l A.U proceedlngil hert!afler

~~~~e~::=~e!h~:;I::I:.c~O::~:"
public.

Motion by CovnC;llman H"nillIIn "nd WCooo

eel by C""neHmoitn Fv"lbe,th fh", ... ,.",r ....~
the Cl"rk ,,",I prep./tred cop'~ aI the m,nvl~

or the tal reQular Coun<:II meellng lor each
C«oncllmoember "nd fhlll e"ch Coun
c"membo>r'ha~ ".od oItn opportvnHy to read
and study ,,,m,! 'hat lhe rO,!"dlnQ 01 Ih"
minutes be dlspenH'd .... ,Ih "rid doecl"rOi'd "p .
proved T"e M ..yar ~,,,Ied the moilon .. nd '''e A""'
result of the '011 coltll being 1111 1'eo,,~. the Nor",.n Mellon
Nlay'ordecl"rt'd 'he mollo" c"r'(1!d City Clerk

The tOllow'ng c'",ms ....e'eprll'Wnled 10 I"he Mol,on by COuncllmll" Vopaleon!oky oItnd
Council 'or rn.,,,, aW'<NoItl ,,,,,ooded by C""ncUm",,, Heier Ih", I"h.,

PAYROLL 20&01290 Nebr ~pl of ~h "Do".. ,&=I"lIon be "ppr~ "00 "dop''''Cl
-Re. SJ7 08 51 "1,,1 Bani< Re. 18166.( ICMA The Mi.yor ,llI'ed the mollon and !hoe re'!."tf
Ret Corp Re 101 1"1 (Ily of W"yre T&A 01 I~ roll c,,11 beln'il IIIl Yell', lhe Mayor
R". s.oo. C,ty 01 W"y"" T&A. Re. 236 18. C' deCl"red lhe mollon c..r''ioed-
ty of W"yne T&A Re. (82011 Acoenl ')er Councll ......n Heier InlrodvC"'" oItn or
vice, RI.l7SO' . dl"",nceen'I'I~
~-GENE-RAL Wayoe t:"o - - )(iy-<;:~,' -t;. ORO'NANCE NO. 12-12
150.0(1, City at WoIty"" Re.r !<eo 2';66 s..o City AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIO~

ClerkP'!ttyCa~.Re 14~M:i S606PEJ;!TAININGTOPENALTIE"SAND
ELECTRIC City Clerll Pelly C<J~h R~ TO DELETE IMPRISONMENT A<, A

2361.. PENALTY.
WATEJ;! .. SEWEll City Ci"". Pe'ty $dId Ord,n;ance haY'ng be'en ,,,,,0 tly ',lIeo

Ctdh, RO,!. 90 00 II ....,,~ mo"ed by Co..,nc,lm..n Mosl~...nd
GENERAL: City of Wayne R<.'(: ~~ ~ond<!d by Covncdm",n Fvelbef'h 'h.II' 'be

JSn 16. City of W..yne Library R". 201 16 dn,gnated Ordlnlln~ No 132 ') lhe "ll"
REVI:NUE SHARING (tty at W.. yne IherllQl be approved, "nd m.. ' ",,'d 0.-

Llbr.. ry. ~e. 1050 97 dlnance be m./tde a p.!lrl of 'he P"""'''nenl Or
GENERAL C,tyofW"yneEI J;!" 110 ') dlnanu reo:ord' of !h" City Th" MlfJyor

Cily01 Wayf\e-EI RIl 9Jj..", (ItyoIW"yne ,l"le<\ The mo111ln "nd th.. ''''vlt at '~'Oll

PlIyroll Roe. 1.078 b5 C,ly 01 W..yne T&A 0:.. 11 be""9 "II YMS 'hi! M/lyor dE'Cid''':d the
RO,!, 1'12]6, Clfy 01 WlIyr>e- T&A J;!e. I~ lr.I ",ot,on carried-
Corv1~1 Derby S". ) 2~ Dep' of Mo'o, I' wolt~ moved by C""nc ""''''1'1 ."P....."Sl<,

Vl!"hlcln. F~. 100 Oler, Supply Su, 1., J"I .. nd <,eConded by Coun(llm ..n Fvelbef"'h '''lI'
lltrry Donelson, Se. '66(l Feder"l Surpl", 'he ~Tiltfutory rul'" 'l!1:luor.n9 ord,na"'"" '0 t>e
Prop. SU, '" 70 Gener,,1 Bvs Equip S" rea-d by 1!lIe- on 'hr~ dlll",cen' dolty' be

19 50. Hu'l<er Conerele & G'""el Co Su su..per>ded Tt>" M.ltyor ,1.. led Ih.<e "'0"0<' M'd
593 20 ICMA ReI Corp Re, 2510, Koplin It>" re-sulT of 'he 'ott U1tl bf'o''''l .. 11 'I' ....~ 'he
Aulo Supply ~u. W 31 Rlch"rd Korn ",,, M"yOf" dftc\lIrPd I,,", mo1lon Cll'''..o
43211 KTCH RoIIdlo ","" a.- 00. Lea9v'! 01 OrdLn"nce No 821"1 ""'" ·~oItd by "'I"
Nebr M>.Jn F~ l!>00. MorrIIM8cl'lln'!Shop "g",n
Sv (855 P"m,da DIscounl Cenler Sv. Counc,lm..n He'er movt'd lh,.,· 'ftd,,,,,,nce
121>3· p,,,,, Med C"tller. !>e, 1.0513 Q"III No B21"1 0.. ',,,,,lIy p"s~ (ounC"OTI ..n
Corp ~v 11 12 ROfY! R"dlo. 51!. 8160 Fv'!lbe'lh ~ondl!d Ih.. mollon -~ """,,yrIf
~rgenl S""",ell Inc -Su, 21 7~ Sal( Mor !o1"led Ihe mollon ..nd lhe 'MU" 01 Ih" rolt
D'''9~ Su. 12963 501"",,11 Tow,,1 a. LInen c,,11 bel"(J oItll V""" lhe M",yot' ~j",rMIh"
",upp !>e. 20110 SIOO_ ').;al.." Co Su,!l:]..I,.1 molion carried
KP ':>\vll.Fe,4500.ST ofNebr,s.e.2'ilOO MotlonbyCOVnIClmllnMo!.l'!yllndSfl(ond
W"yne Aulo~ Su, 12 81 W"yne 6001< eo by Councllm"n Hlln&efl 10 "pprove lhe
Slore Suo 1'3]9 The W,..,."", H_oItld. SO> lollowlng Mayoroltl oItwclfntm_h Ub'oItry
ISlI82 W.. yneSi<ellJ4Slnc.Sv.9540.WlIyn" Board M.o/t'Q"'el Lvnc:hlrom 60.0rd 01 ~ ....~"g....pp.o.,,' .. ,oj w,r," ... ·'J~ ii' '"
\411 Clinic Se. 10000. Wellman'! lGA, Se Health Dr Rllbert Benfha.:::k Pol,ce Chlel ~_,lr"d b. '011" •••
155 ... .,..1'1 F",r<:h,ld D.. rrel F~Ibf!rfh ..nd 0 .....,., p,,~ ...... d M.a dPP'O~""

ELECTJ;!IC Allied Lvmber &- 5vpp, Su Melz The M.oyor slol~ the molloo oItnd ,~ ~q]

13 78. Lori An~SOfl, Re. 393. BurmeIster rawl! m It>" 'oll .alt be'ng /til y_~ 11'>40
Ej CO.Se,~33 C1tyofWlUlne,,,,"-~ Ma'fO'c:loK'''red~mo1f_t,Viled
tt'!,Df>bl CI1-ymW..yne-6en.R-e-.1166lC Mqli9!'Jhyc,,"odlma H "M' e d-----.A!1es.L-

-------ert'y<ir- W.. yHe' Pay'oli. Re. 91135 J7 City 01 lI'd by C""rtell", ..n H",lI'I" 1o oItpp<"ov" ''''' "p No,m.n J Motllon
W..yne T&.A Re 500 C,ly at W..y",., T&A ptlUflon, at Ke"ln BrOdn'nol1er oItnd ""1'1<1'011 Clr~ Cieri<

~e 25261 D&-J Soltle. S" 14 '>0, D",n wpp Bull.~ "olu-nIO,lfl, '''em"" The M.ayor ,loIt'lI'd
Su 2~ 01 H"rdlng GI,," Ind. S". 19.0 Lin lhe mof,on "nd I"" , ...."" 01 Ih.. '01( Coltll "'"
d.o Hoyer Il.., 66. IMCA ReT Corp. R.. '"9/111 Yells""'" M.oyo, ~"cl"'«lt",, "'O'.a~

"16 ~ T .....=a ,.J"'l'lS$I!fl. R... T21>9 The Kelly c,!tnled .
Svpp Co. Su 6 U Koplin Aula Svpp S" Th'" M.oyor (lecl"' .. d .. lo<!vert 'T"nV'e
J 57 K'il D""I~ Co. Suo $91 01 MorrL~ rl'<;:~"

M"chlM<! Shop. Sv J995. Rooe-n EI Supp Ti1e M.oyor annou"'...r: '''oe ""''' ....~ II'
~u 209 28 B"oItn S8S' Re 11 1/ h"nd lor lhIIl 00 p m p"Ollr ~arl"," on the
Sc"-dheue. Fr""'-Qhl. Inc. Se. -47 52. G"ry FY li82llJ twdge, T>.., IV'oTrO' <le<,,,t<!'d me
Seeman, R~ 1610 Sv" Self!'o J;!",. 1061 I'le"rlnq open The M.a10- notl"9 I"'" no one
T"'"9ue EQv'p Co. Su.1>.oI '17 T,m Ward. Rt! <'8""" forw..rd. closed '"'' publ" ....",,1'1...
116. W"ytUJ Aulo P"rh. Sv. 4 91 W"y~ CQ CO\It'"l<.:llman F""lt:oern- .nl'exl",M "n or
Pub P""",,,,r 0,,1 S" 2561 WESCO, Sv dl"",nc" enfilled
19665 ORDINANCE NO I:J lJ

WATER &- SEWER Clly of W"yoeEI AN ORDINANCE TER""'£D 'HE AN
Re. 1$o6tI.80 C,ty of W"yn... P"yroll. R~ II,IUAL APPROPRIATION BiLL TO AP
~ 71. CIty of WlIyne-T&.A. Re, 7S_otS. C", PROP~IATE THE ~UMS 0' MONE'I'
yetiDerby.Su.1980.Cre!KentEI Supp Co, NECESSARY TO DEFRAY ALL THE
Su.2Iln. Dler,Supp Su 611.1(MAJ;!el NECESSAJ;!V E)(PEN,f, AND
Corp, Re. (18. Kaup'~ TV. Su. 538: Koplin LIABILITIES OF THE CITf OF iNAYNE
Aufo Supp, Suo "161 Pamid;a Dlscou"i NEBJ;!ASI(A FOR THE FISCAL fEAR EN
Cl!"f11er,Su, 779 S1 N..l Ins Co S8,58II.OO DING JULY 31 1983 SPECif"1INC THE
T&.C Ele<;:lronJc~. Su, 313, Wolfer Prod 01 OBJECTS AND PU-RPOSE5 FOOl WHICH
Nebr SU.lm91 WlIyne Greenhouse, Se SUCH APPROPRIATIONS AOIE MAOE
26.911I. AND THE AMOUNTS APPROPRIATED

REVENUE SHARING H",rrls J ...nllo- FOR EACH OBJECT OR PURPOSE
Supp Co, Suo 1286 15 Lat;)lIn V"II ..y SPECIFYING THE DOL LAIl.S TO 'BE
Nursery, Sv, ]500, LEVIED FOR EACH OB.JEC" OR PUJ;!

TRUST & AGENCY Mld.....,...1 Federal POSE PJ;!OVIDING FOR THE CER
J;!e. 701.54.. SteteslTl(tn Utrlns Co Re. 2 5ll TIFIeATIQN OF THIS ORDINANCE TO
The Trllvelen Inr. Co, Re, 19'J'Q~2 THE COUNTV CLEIl.K OF WA'I'NE (OUN

MotIon by COUPK;llmotrt Fv"lberth and TV, NEBRASKA AND PItO",IOING
~cClf>ded by CounclltT\lln Mosley Ihal .. 11 WHEN THIS OJ;!OINANCE SHALL BE IN
wllrr.llnls be Ir.~ved. T~ Mayo- sl"ted tho! FULL FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT
mollonand lhe result 01 /he roll c..il bel"9"U Said CTdlnance h"vlnq beert ,,,;ad by hlle
Y..~. the fMyor declared lhe mofl"" c"r II wilt$ moved by COUftCllm"n I'uelber!h "nd
rled loe~ by Councllm"n HeIer thai ,! be

CounclltT\lln Fv.. lberth Inlroduced "n '" de$lgn"led Ordlnanc" No 82 ,I_~' lh(! I,ll",
d'nanee entitled lhe-reot be "pprav"d. oItl'td lhlll ""ld Or

QRDINANCE NO_I2-IO dll'lltncebe mad.,./I p;arl otttle-pe-rmanenIOr
~N ORDIHANCE TO AMEND SECTION dlnanoe records of thIS C,I-1 1'he MIIyor
&-~12 PERTAINING TO PENAL TIES AND st"ted /he moil"", oItnct the ,~"t! of the roll
TO DELETE IMP~ISONMENT AS A call being all 'I'"",.. lhe ~yor d«lantd /he
PENALTV. motion canled

SaldOrdlt\lll'tCl8 having been read by tltl" II "'''~ moved by C""nCllmlln 1V\oil1.., .....:;t
It was mO\I'td by Ulunor::lIman Heier and" ~Oflode-d by Councllm"n Fuelberfh lhal Itle
tee«lded by Coundlmlltft Molle'/' thet it tie stotlvlory rule rltqlilrl~ ordlnt!lrlCM 10 be
~ Ordlnance No. 12 10, the tltl" read by Ilile on ltv"", dlffer.,nt day,- be
If'leAiOl be approved. and thai Slltld Of" !oUSPll'"ded fhe Mayor $feted the motlon.nd
dlnonce-tle nwcse",part of theperm"nenlQr lhe rlllWll of the roll call being all Yea. the
dinalll» rKOrds of this City The lIo\;ayor M.oyor decl",red ,.".., motIon (.Ilr"rled

:~:;;I~~~~:u~a:.~~~ ~~lnance No 821'3. "'..$ read by title

motion car;led. Councilman Mosley moved 'b..1Ordlfllltnc:lt
It WiD ~.by CouncIlman MosI~ oIInd NO' 112 13 be flfllltllv: puled CooJncll~

YCOt'ICSed'by Counc"~ Fuelberth 'Itlat th8 Heier~ the motlol> The Mr,or
sf$fu!lr'l" ru" r~lrlng OI'"dlnances 10 0., sliltted the mot1Of1 lind "'- rnult of the roll
rMd by title on ttlrM dlflerttff! day$ be (.loll blrlnojj all Yeas. It. Mayor det::I&I"ed Il1lt NOTIC! OF RENEWAL
~. The Matyors~ the motion and rnofjon <;errled OF ReTAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
n. rewtt of the roll ealll»lng all 'YeM. !tle Councilman Heier Introclt.leed !tie loflow ~lat II hereby S11v~ lhilt pursuant to
MlqfIK dtCfWlId the motion e.errled lnv rnoluflon se<llon !J·IJS.ol llqvor' Ilea". ,..,.y be

Ordl,..... No. .2-10 ..as re.d by 'Itl. RESOLUTION ~-12 . aulornatlurlly'r~ for one '/'_ 'rom

~tm.nHfl'i11f1-e1 that Or~n.nat =:-':'E:; ::'l=-:=resc:b;l~ :'~:-~,I:-...~;W thIf fotl_lng r.,.UIl

No. oto be fJrwlly Peued, Councilmen artagorlel CfI P..sonnM" services. ton.fl"ac' Linda Lee Prefl9ltl"
Fvd»rttt SiKOr'Ided ". rt\OflOn. The Meyar tval Servlen. 'Cc:Immod"ln and Capital III E 3I'd Slreel

-=--=~-:'~~C::I¥U:= ~I'-Y 01 aft Ofy~ and fUftds; r.::"::W:b~~t=t:7;:':':
matklnwr-' WHEREAS. tbI~ and Council dl'l!f. IlcmwmeybllrllectbYanyrnlcllntofthttd
. C«inclfmMlV..fenl*yJnfrOlSuold .... or trw t9I'l-G ~tobetheOflIcI.1Bu'" f'y In ftlioffloraf the cJty'clerll.; Itwt inih.
~ ....tW: 'orF~ V..,. IfCC; ll"Veol' po'ofnt 11'-1 _by ttr.. t:I mer.

~JIO_a-n MOW, THEREFORE, BE IT R~SOLV~Ob'f iUih _1OM 1ng ..m·t. hid to __
AtI,OJtaIMIfCE TO AMEND SECTlotfj ttlelMyfltandCoc.lndJottheCltyOl'W""" mlt'll·w.hI1her ~I,.".tlon or AId'k:enM
I-m P.EaTAlMIHG TO PEHALTJ£S Nfl' 2hltfttlelfll2-GIkldIiIiItDftheCrfyofWa.".. ~ stJoufdw.n-.d. -

. --:to_tJICIt£Ue" FIN!:_ MandJS',..., 1IdoptIRf. TlWefrvOF WAV ..,Eatt.UfCA

_.,,=.=:-=.=:~, P _~thblJ1hdeytilJuly, .......J atr~

...........~~ .... it _ 1f112. cnYOtJ·WAY.ftUaUSKA MOrICI:Qft twFOllMAL :,,;.";';
~~ No. &11•. the tme WayJW......... OF PllIIOfW.. IIIPIIU..WTAnvl UO_:=-===::.==-:~ "W -r~ -JIO't'IU1OU~~ -

~=-~__7A~c::J'=-.-=-~ -.~- ..- f:*'...~~CGut1 rII w.yne Courrfr'.

~"''',~''''''''''H ." '=.:;,t::=:..:::-.:,~ ,~=~ ~ ~ &fat!''' w..,..
w ,....;.*:t~ .. r:--=:::, -=::~ --::::::=:".....,.. :
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